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Lewis MakesBid
ForFinancialAid
To SteelStrikers

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. Va., Oct 14 UP)
United Mine Workers PresidentJohn L. Lewis today asked
AFL PresidentWilliam Green to throw in $2,500,000a week
to assistCIO PresidentPhilip Murray in his steel strike and
promisedthe minerswould help.

Lewis, in an amazingbid for.labor union in
thetwo majortrikeffTiowrx) called upon Greento create-- w
fund in which 10 AFL unionswould put up a quartermillion
dollars every week to help the steel workers "win beyond
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moving at
about miles per hour.
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from the Florida coast.
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MTH ARREST-J-Mr- s. Frances
Worthlnoton, 73, (above) wanted
arLaniktngT"Kes, fefvlotatleir
of parola from the state Indus
trial farm for women, reads her
BIbl In a Berkeley, .Calif., Jell
cell after she was picked p efr
a train and Jailed ai a vagrant
Police Inspector C. P. Parker,
who made the arrest, tatd se
has been arrested 24 times tfne
tSIO on charges ranging from
shoplifting through arson and
grand larceny, Mrs. Worthing,
ton told newsmen that eh had
gotten and spsnt S.Wo 'all
through the years." "t always
did good with It" sha said. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Rqjk PearhStnUric-Confrrm- ed

By Court
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Oct. 14.

(JH Hungary's court appeal to
day ruled that Lastlo Rajk, former
Communist foreign minister, and
two fellow plotters must die for
treason.Ttifj confessedconspiring
to make their country a satelliteof
9f7slTlto'i-Yugoslavlar"

The court confirmed tho three
death sentences and also upheld
prison terms decreed for three
others who admitted conspiring
with Bajlc to overthrow Hungary's
Moscow-backe-d "regime. Two were
given life Imprisonment, and other
a

The sentences were Imposed
Sept. 24 by a Budapest people'a
court after a week's trial during
which the defendantsconfessed at
length to the government'scharges.

TropicalStormIn
Atlantic Reported

most of the Bahamas Wednesday
night end Thursday morning.

Military ''hurricane hunter" air--

cralt planned to ride into the
area today, forecasters

said, which should giva a clearer
picture of the storm.

for copies.

Dtnnfo Afso Draws
Six Months On
ConUmpt Charge

NEW YORK, Oct 14 UP)
A federal jury convicted 11
top-ranki-ng American Coa
munlst leaderstoday oi 90a
spiring to teachoverthrow of
the U, S. Government bf
force.

Immediately afterward, Federal
Judge Harold R. Medina found fir
of their lawyers guilty of erimtael
contempt during the. alne-moM-li

trial and sent them to JU for
terms varying from 90 daye (e ete
months.

Eugene Dennis, a defesdaatwh
acted ai hie own lawyer, also drew
a conUmpt aenteaee.

Thus ended,after aevea hours ol
Jury deliberation that befea jea
terday aflernooa, a etrlfe-ridtU- a

trial unprecedented la ABMrkajs)
history

It was hinted, during the trial
that conviction of the leaders, wb
are certain to appeal to the U, S,
Supreme Court, might drive Ota
Communist Party undergnwad at
this country.

The 11 defendants, all membtea
otTBe "Com tnunlrt "National "Board. '

face sentences up-t-o 19 year' M '
prison and flfrOOO fine each. Ma
dlna announcedbe would bUbm
them next Friday.

William Z. FoeterrnaUoaal ftkalev
man el the party, fasee trial latet
on tfe same eharge. Ma was k
dieted with the 11 others but waf
createda neitaeaeweatteeameel
a aeart cosdities.

A dead,shockedalienee greetei
the verdict There was no demoa
'ftraiion. Thcdefettdantsand''tBee

then tat back. Impassive, when th

Defense Attr. Harry Sacher da
manded and got a poll of the Jurr
for the verdict against each deV

fendant.
The walnut-packe-d federal eourt

room, scene of many a JsngllB
outburst since the trial began lat)
Jan, 17, was crowded and tensa
when the eight men and lour me
of the Jury filed In at 11:38 o'cloet
this morning, -

Speaking flrmV, Aetoremao--e
Mrs. Thelma Dial, aiTe.a..a
nounced "We find eachand every
one of the defendants,guilty,"

Sn

Historical Relics
Held For Owners

A numberof relics used la Me
tork'ai window display during tht)
Big Spring Centennial ue being
held for owners at the chamberof
commerce,

Persons whose ,ltem have Bof
been returnedhavebeen requested
to come by the chamber for tha
historical articles. Included Jn tha
onesa. tha chamber ol commerce
are two aid saddler, an old fash
.ioned mandolin-guita- r, and coffee
grinder.

DeathlessDays
In Big Spring Traffic

664

Will You ShareYour

CentennialPaper?
The Herald has an unusual requestto mske
of Its friends and patrons. Although more
than 5,000 EXTRA copies of tht CENTEN.
NIALEOITION ef Oct. 2 were printed, we
stlinSsvTliorbeen able tomeefall request r

If you, by eny chance,havt a copy you can
spare, or If you do not' care to say your
after having read It, will you please turn the
paper In to The Herald office? We will gladly
pay ISe per copy for usable copies. (Other
cost In cur lie price goes for mailing), ,

We do not want you te give up the paper tin-l- is

you care to. But If you can help us fill
orders, msny made by former
residents, we will be most grateful,

The Heaid
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Storky-Sergean-T

MarriageToInd
In Divorce Court

HOLLYWOOD- - Oct, 14. U-- The

romance of Shirley and her ser-
geant It finished. The question It
What happens to handsome John
Agar, Jr.T

Shlrlcty Temple, 21, no looner
bad fll-- d divorce cull than Holl-woo- d

fell to speculating lodav on
the acting laturc of tbe ilx-foo- t,

two Air Force sergeant aha mar.
ried four years ago.

n w no secret that the
Lake Forest,111., meatpacking

gclon sot hit dim start throw') hii
winsome wife, the little Jltlti Mark-
er of $csierjear. Hit flri few act-I-

rolci. tvhll adrauate, have not
drawn much pralM (torn I ho cri-
tic.

Agar left the enlarged dollhouie
ho and Shirley had occupied bark
of her parrnU' SantaMonica home
Then'' late t)es(erday ahe filed a
brief complain) alleging:

"Since the marriage of the par--

ties,defendant has treatedplalntllf- -

wllh extreme cruelty ana has
wrongfully Indicted upou.hcr KtkV.

suffering "-- ous mr-nt-

gho asknd.cuitcdy nl thrlr daunt).
tcr, Llrda Siu.in, 19 month

or tuppoc
clilcally rciuelcd however, that
Agar be given reasonableVlillallon
rights.

Shirley, then 17, and Agar, sta-

tioned at nearby Match Air Bate,
were married Sept. 10, 19J5, a a;
crowd of 12,000 thronged around a
WiUhlre Boulevard Church. Gov,
and Mr. Cart Warren headed a
cueit list of SCO.

,IU U1U l"l iuj-.- imiin- -

dial

have

to

Palm.nrlnps last
to tn find out, Thu Ferrell.divorce only Tak,ng and M c.

So ends another Hrllywood
And thoso who felt old when Shir-l-

got married feel an
tiquattd

Reunion
Is Held
elecendants of

long-tim-e of Arch
er county are holding

The
through weckeno. .nu me
first time the family has

since Mrs.
ten . ,

, Those Taylor's
hmtherJ.T. nf Wostwodd.
Call., her slater, J, J. FroclT.

lien. sr or souinern .anno, ncr
brother-in-la- and Mr, and

J. R. of Wichita
Jails, her E. ol

brouier-m-la-

and alster,-- Mr, and
of Seymour, another brother-in-la-

and sister. Airs- -

A. r and son. Tom
Clagett of Seymour,

221 Main
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THEIR MARRIAGE ON THE ROCKS One of Hollywood's
marriages Is on the rocks, Shirley Temple's attorney said that she
and Agar, shown hire their
daughter, separated and that divoct papers are being

This picture of family was made last month in the
yard of thtlr Hollywood home. Wirephoto),

yt? Is

Kihiried h.rd -- we reany Is Elected
" make the marriagework, '

She gut Mri.
I itQne.

'to other way ajr ,f(crn00rtat Paul Crall, Mr, Jessiethe aolu--seerns hu thcnle ,1,,0W r , Tlmmon,p u
era,
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most
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peace, they to

offer to how
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some real
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mtnds. He says that the

mho wortn salt In
peace

women who mean

Inform his
War

who know
how peace Is and

In
You don't

and some
the beat way

learn a Is try-
ing to teach to othera-

The will people will
Shirley acid. admitted thai she j pcWc wli ,pcllkcr Mrs. "'ver e alone achlcv-ha-d
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her with
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that

says that
School Tics." Pickle Burton. Mrs. Don PMCC becausewe have never been

idea that team between C. R, Moad, Mrs. willing to pay the prlcr of peace,
the homo school was better Mrs. A. E. Mrs. ' Organizations working for peace

praise the Roy A. L. Woods, dependon people like for their
could for other project. Mrs. F. II. Franklin, Mrs. O. R. support.

J,anellc Moad and Lew- - Prcas, Mrs. M. Press,Mra. Write letters and post cards.
(er a short piano re-- Hawllhs, Mrs. AdeU Strick- - your elected know
cltal as the piuslcal program fca-- land, A. B. Mrs. B. N. how vou feel and how vour neigh-tur-
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B.-- L. JJavIo was elected Mrs. Dorothy C. Hon capable another
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Dean BennettSpeaks Thursday

Program SouthWard P--TA Unit
speaker,) "teamwork

ui

Thursday afternoon.

RtfBON
RAMBUNGS

MildreorYoung

speakers

suggestions
Individuals

of-

fered

determined

second

main-
tained.

probably

them-
selves.

wilkcrson. k1ow,n.
,heWelt IllashsnvMrn, ""'f'1-- cHrcMe

downright

emphasized Greenwood.

Bradberry,

presented representatives

Rutherford,
Johnson, preventing

Mrs.war

MrS. Wli

gatherings

ye'ara-a-so,

Rnn-ficf- r

wujji

otrTgs,

and
community

with organizations--
-t-readylielongno-to-furtherthe

peace
world.

1 f x I MM
YrSmlthrJUrju Wlttlams. tlmOr rlTiTian. jXlt

I.. BaRlcy7,e,,cner' w complimented with
L.

of jDeOK mOndaV
of I '

In Mrs. C. Blank-- of
(

Mrs. nresldent. - ,k.
at 3

mo upcmiiK Mrli
ui jr ,, u,2r.7!.k,.. ..v of Triennial held In San

Member, of Baptist' , r;r.r?.n"emen"of clseo. California Oct. 6. 7 8 and 9

Berta Beckett held !..","", '7."IT SI. Tltman and Howell of
monthly luncheon and bust- - , n!.m, x'ellim land were delegates to

at nSrU cojiventlpn from
day wen, and ),. were aCed Peoples ei vice ncague of

North Texas district TheyPoint, throughout re--
accompanied San Francisco bytho h of

arrangement. Dahlias prcdomlnat- - tt.aa presented
- -

included snapdragons and "" J rr '"
fall flowers. Smith. T. B. Atkins. Mrs

-
.

J. Q. 8 t. logic. Mrs. Lawson, A II Pnrlenfc. n, I tllM,,.-,- . n C. llnnrVI " I
hiiu at,,,, ,.v . ,. w, ...... ......
and lKn letter.' written Carpenter C T LumpkK the

L. Patterson, a honoree, WiUlsms and
bcr. Mrs K. Ktckejt hostess.
invocaiion ami inc cios
ing Prayer. Qjff
completed

Those ottm-'in- Mrs. R V

Jones, class president
Airs. J G. Mrs U.

M. Anders vj Mrs. Hairy

Rawil-- Mrs Tom Cahtrell, Mrs
L. S .'a te .oi Colfee
Mrs J Woolen. Mrs. Waller

rDouJimntnr jTTellcrr.
leacher. Mrs, K S. Beckett,

nd twa juc-t-

Mil- - h. Antley St., mother .'
Mrs W It Douglass, of Forest
MlM.

DR. E. E.
Location GrandoIxnlge

. Istantl Victoria Strrets

Rectal, Hernia,Sldn and Colon
Piles and Hernia cured without surgery O'her rectal dlienti
successfully treated
I recently a and Colon therapy ma-

chine with Oaygen It you have any above troubles I

be glad to tee

Frre Sunday,Oct. 1(5,
In Tex Hotel J ;30-- 4
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This figure following lumper
gives ou a pair of new prominent

Jiip. pockels. jhapuL la xcfMt-U- if
shoulder detail dIus a front-bu- t-

i Design ro. ESIO. ion(() blouse, neatly collared and
Dainty floral sprays are embrol- - cuffed,

dered on pillow cases or towels. Hot No. 2001 Is cut in sires 10-- 12, 14,
Iron transfer patternNo. E-- con-- IB, 18 and 20. Slie IS jumper, 2U
tains 8 motifs from 4 hy S to 2 by jUs, 5t-i- blouse. 2t yds. 38-l- n

14 Inches with complete instruc- - Send 25 cents for pattern with
tlons name, address andstyle number.

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each State site desired.
An extra 15 cents will bring ou Address PATTERN DEPART-th-e

Needlework Book which shows MENT. Big Spring Herald- - 121 W
a vide varletv of other designs for 19lh St., New York 11, N. Y.
knitting crocheting ana emoroia-- tvery name sewer neeas me
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free FALL WINTER FASHION BOOK
patterns are included in book. delightful, inspiring presents-Sen-

orders, with prorier remit, lion of the best in fashion. Over
lance In coin, to Needlework Bir- - 150 smart, practical easy-to-se-

reau Big Spring Herald, Box 229. naltcrn designs for all ages, Pilce
Madison Square Station, New York just 25 cents. Send now for your
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public school system can develop
and grow, and that the first public
schools were a growth of the co-

operation of various families In
giving their children a dlffernt type evening,

or learning."
He further "aid that "the' real

need la for a greater understand-
ing between parent and teachers
because of their mutual Interests
in granting tbe best possible edu-

cation for the child.
"There are few problem chil-

dren today, but many children with
problems," said Bennett, "and the

were dele
mae itiici stair

by and
the par-- and vice- - i6--

ents and the teachers.1
Lee Harris, Ray Mc

were

pnam

.rhool. ..p,..ii.
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grade
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Approximately 79 persons
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and Stephens
following

Mr. and Mrs.
Prater
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J. Jolly Is P-T-A GuestSpeaker;
Honie And SchoolTies Emphasized
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inursaay .ow...,,

Lowry

,7 o'clock Grady McCrary,
v
Mrs.
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Patio.
Edith West's seventh h" Thm.. ir.!

iuuiii me piujsiaiii W.
count Mrg wlnn E. Hog,n

Mrs. openeer's Mri HousC( 0ag,
membership conlctt prize Uoyd MrSt Robert StrlpUng, Mr.

Earlcy. Mrs. T.
Mr Thoma? B, .nd Jicv

answer these conducted Evans

u...cr c,w"ni officer, Ruth Webb Waco
home school,

Mrs. Those
Those present Mrs. W Pnforfninc Tomnlr

Carr. Mrs. W J. Kizcr, Mrs.
CockereU, George Me--1 Israel blSterhOOa

.,,.".7 Rhode MtrurIM Roger, Mrs".
uclCKa.c Mary Jeanne Farrar, Mrs. Sahi

to state A Maxine Lowry, Jean West. Israel at
Nov. Wanda Lo't in

Jean Smith. Myrtle
Mary B. C. Mrs

De

First

Room

Harry

Jimmy

Jones,

Wallace

Square

yvootcn,
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Sisterhood
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Stripling,
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concerning
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at the YMCA ""7"vu." Margalous.
evening. at 0scar GIlckmani
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Plans were made for party In
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FUhcr
were u,e. ,ncw. Mrs.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURC

School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Scnlcn 10:50 A. M.

"Ship Wreck Of The Soul!"
"Say It Life," to be followed by rcligioug film,
"Stephen,First Christian Martyr." 7:30 P.M.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
H THOMPSON Pastor
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Here is the ensembleof
lhe year! A fully guaran-
teed el movement
lady's Baylor watch set
with four diamonds, gold-fille- d

snake chain band
and two beautiful, per-
fectly matchedrings set
with 10 fine diamonds . .
all of 14k solid gold ...all

-- complete in an oxquislte-plush-line-d

gift box of
rare beauty!

Federal Tax Included
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aboutyour

kitchen floor

If you're lite most women, you
spend oer 1600 hours in your
kitchen tery yearl What better
reason to treat yourself to the best
linoleum money can buy Nairn
Inlaid Linoleum! For Nairn gives
you the restful resilience, the en-
during beauty you demand in fine
linoleum ...plui the patented du-
plex felt backing. This exclusne
backing endsyour w ornes about the
buckling, cracking, bulging or g

that oflcn mar ordinary lino-
leum when wood floors Underneath
expand and contract ds they nor--

mally do.
Vex, when you ehoose Nairn.

VOu're choOiing-thg"ifnn!n- m ftf--g

lifetime! And the time to make
um iUutiS U :'lgM ndW. Ncer

has Nairn offered inch .1 mm.
plete "rainbow-range-" of color . . .
such a ariety of stunmngcdmbina-lion-s'

See)our fatonte floor cove-
ring dealertoday, And while Jou're.
there,don't forgu to ask for ycur
free :opy of Nairn's wonderful new
decorating book: "Answers to the
Most Frequently As!.ed Questions
on Home Decorating." Congolcum-Nair- n

Ine, Kearny, N. J.
"Noi'm" h a nehhnJtmdtmerk

.. Q'.Wef

Baby f fK on" r Wl
CHAHOt 5
111

d.tEnchor.jn0
T..1 riasterR'm8
Hew

i $i
yni"
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VVU
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HENCHMEN ACCOMMODATED

Cohen,GangWant
ToGetlntbJair

LOS ANGELES, Oct. II. ert'f

a switch: Mickey Cohen

and bis boyi want to set INTO jail.
Professing fear lor their lives,

four of Cohen's dwindling band .of

henchmen asked to be locked up
yesterday. And they were.

Cohen, who accompanied (he
quartet to court-- Indicated that he.
too. might seek refuge behind bars
In view of the strange disappear-anc-e

of two of his aides. Frank
Nlccoll and Dave Ogul.

"I'm ready to go to Jail right
now for reasons of safety," the

.j

parks'

Sanders And Land
NEON SIGN CO.
ou w ira pnone hd
Formerly Big Spring Nton

JCOEEEl-COEE-
E-

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

(n New Offices At

308 Scurry
Phone501

vith lummo -

m

Man Ony

Initio! R"9

50A $1
YU.

little gambler told reporters. "I'm
worried. I wish I knew the answers
to these strange things that arc
going on."

Cohenand the queasyquartet are
all that Is left of the group original-l- y

charged with conspiracy to ob-

struct Justice fn an asssult ease
last summer. Nlccoll and Ogul are
missing. Edward (Neddie) Herbert
Is dead, victim of the ambush that
almost got Cohen.

The four henchmen .now In Jill
arc Ell Lubln, Jimmy Jllst, Louis
Schwartz and Harold (Happy)
Mcltzer, Superior JudgeThomas

exonerated bondstotaling
1550,00 and they marched off to
Jail, relieved. Their 'trial has been
set for Jan. 16.

Colien said he might ask exon
atlon of his JlOO.OOpbond today and
join the old gang In a cell.

"I came dressed ior the can,'
he remarked to newsmen, the light
glinting from his diamond-studde- d

hffU hiirlrto
A bonding company spokesman.

however, gave the bizarreevents a
more sordid financial twist. He said
It was just a case of the company
getting worried and demanding
more collateral after the disap-
pearance of Nlccoll and Ogul; so
Cohen cashed the boys In.

Meanwhile, police found Ogul's
expensive Cadillac parked not far
from the henchman's apartment.
There were no marks of violence
on It

M
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Oct. 14.

Truman believes Com munisU
have no ethics.

He told a news
terdayafterbeing about
his own

A

yes

His he said- - Is based
on the Sermon on tfie Mount. The

told they could
learn all about It In 20 minutes by
reading the Bible.

A reporter then asked his opinion
of a proposal to set up

of ethics to resist

Air. Truman said he's never
heard of the but that
ethics have nothing to do with

have no
ethics.

Run
HUOIIE Oct. 14. Ul
Will fatally in

jured incnniy when a team of
rnuleVran away ard dragged him

utfttiiK 'v nuiA ..mil

For
Oct. 14. tn Culbcr--

was
launched at Edna by

Railroad Olln Cul
berson, a barbecue

by the and Canada
Fire declined to ay
whether he run for gover-
nor next summer.

-- ISvl:' sBks aH sH vilCEICl

"SZZm

r.av
SUcinO5"'

thorouoh occuracy.

Truman

UWPres-Ide- nt

conference'so
questioned,

philosophy.
philosophy,

President reporters

govern-
mentdepartment
communism.

proposal,

Communists

Man Killed

SPRINGS.
nowK-fllr-v- ns

VICTORIA,

yesttrday
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&':SSS-S-B
wUfrexpw

Governorship
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Don't HaveEthics
WASHINGTON,

When
Mules Away

m

kAain St.
219
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BE LEGITIMATE

EngelPlanningTo MakrGool
Million TheShowBusiness

" CHtCAUO, Oct 14. ifl W-- Slg-llar- s. He did not dJscufi his book..aboul the, M7.C00 bond his father
tSwlndlln' Easel,who uig In criminal court on Oct si mil lit. tcr r.ncni mi ni.i i

sajs he hat millions by bilk- -' on ode of tbp iwlndllrg charges,1DC ,ur ,hc "lave otd con man
Ing wealthy widows, has new plans ' The dapper oM mn also wai be rady for his court p--to

a million dollar,, leg.U-- scmh.ng tor . apartment tfuKVS!mately. for Mrs. Pauline Lsngton of New 1

The Lolharlo, releas-- ! hl1 "m only true, i So now I've got a bod guard,"
cd from Jail Wednesdayon J37.C00 ,, '. ",""'" " isst June,Enge said. 'Nfceman he is, too.1

bonai on a half do.e--t confidence "' B" "

game appeared enthusi-
astic his proposedventure in

the cutcrtainmr-n-t business.
"The public said,

Engel "There'll be
television and shews,person-
al appearances, movies and tours
when I'm into a
corporation "

Engel, vim visited several
agencies.yesterday to discuss

S

he expectsto a million dol
acros a field,

?& JZFzZ? "Forr-Worth-D- eat

Culberson Boosted

son.for.povcrnor movement

Cnmmlsslorcr

Departments,

Cotf..MoV.r

Herald,

IT'LL THIS TIME

In

S,.rIcu,y

T'XnZ TOJL.I,1"
charges,

enthusiastically.

Incorporated

Ruled-Accident-
al-

WORTIf, Oct. 14. Ul-- The

fatal rhootlng of Llojd Russell, 30,
was ttrmed accidental by Justice
of Ihi Peace Whit In an In-

quest verdict.
nusell was by his wife In

group cf Jackson Coutily citizens he kitchen ot their

henor guest at
given Edna

would

Hecir

7;00

mund Sam)
made

,vou'tl

make busy

plan.

rnnca

abcut

wants me,"

radio

"make

FOnT

Boyd

;cund
home,

A 1C caurcshotgun still sheathed
In Its case was found beside him.
The end of the gun case-w- as lip
ped open by U'c bla.

Ills wife said he was preparing
to go on a hunting trip.

The oldest and greatest

ia jDwciar in uii

Texas, . . Shaw's brings

you an even! that you'll

rememberwith pleasure

for a long time to cornel

Big savings, big assort.

ments . . and easiest

ever credit terms?

32.PcGor.d
federal &" -
U GUi --'

tUW"

v

nt

rs.

. w...uvtvv kmmiv inaiurAfter ths marriagehe disappeared
with SJO.OOtf of her jVwcls but all
was forgiven when Mr Ijmgton
visited him In Jnll last summer.

Mrs. Langtnn. who described
Engel as "the sweetestman In the
wotld," had arranged to tty here
yestttday but Engel told her to
delay tho trip.

"She Wanted to conic .and cook
for mc," Engel said, "but I told
her to slay put until I cap receive

propose! vaudeville lour. saldP Prc.D'.r!
Enzr). llvlnc at a noar inirlbtMr

hotel, has a burly brdyguant.
a roomnat.' The bedyguaxd was
assigiiut uy Ktgers ntorncy.
Edward .Jonet. He wes worried
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Payment

Reunion
n.

I DALLAS, Oct. H.W1- - The lMth
I Aero Squadron, a World War On
flyjn! oulfitt will Md its 3Ctfc. t
union here this week end.

g&SptlJ

CtJoteph Aspirin t sopure. llUfchte
lOei 10O Ublata only 45. Why paymora,,
or everaeerptlta thantheat JmmK
custfantt of at It beat." Bar

PIONEER

fl&

Squadron

HOUSTON
25.35
Plus Tax

-- '1

fO

iVERYURE
REDUCED!

BASSENOTJTiCKJRACTOIl

Wards Trail Blazer Is the lowetl-prlcs- d quality
tire you can buy I "Cold Rubber" odded (or txlra
mileage. Every ounce first quality materials to
provide root sofety low-co- performance! Buy

a set al low WARD WEEK price I

Riverside Deluxe now ot lowest price everl
America's greatest lire valueI first quality In every
way -i- n Iread andwidth In crost-iectfo- n

and size Waarslonger with "cold rubber." Com-

pare Deluxo only with ' ' first-lin- o tire' I

Power Grip Wards famous wMler traction tiro I

The beif lire for the worst "golng"l Power Grip's
big Inob treadgives you traction all ways. . for.
ward, sideways and In reverse! Plows through
deepmud ondsnow whereordinary tiros bogdown.

TMS MOUNTED FREE

I Trail Wards Wards Power
Size I Blsztr Riverside Deluxe Orlp

6JV6 50-1-5
' U.B5 JJ40 UJJ$

6.35t.50-l- 6 I0.9Q 11.95 U45 aSO
7.00-1-6 . . . . 13.95 15.60 16.70
5.255.50-1-7 835 10.25 1::4.755.00-1- 9 6J5 9J5 . ,,. Ja60
4404.50-3-1 8.75 T9.35 . . . I0.60

Exchange Price Fed. Tx Extra

Uf Words Montfily Plan
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SaveTlDSISnl

depth
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2100
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ForcedArbitration May Be One
MeansTo CurbCripplingStrikes

The publle'f stake In basic-Indust-ry

.atrlkcs U direct and compelling. Paraly-
sis of the c,oal and steelIndustries,,In par-
ticular, af'ccls the public directly, and not
merely In an economicsense,but In crea-
ture comfort and bumin health. A gen-

eral railroad strike would affect even
rndre people, In even more ways.

This week's isiue ol U. S. News te
World Report points out that since the
war strikes havecost the nation six bil-

lion dollars. Halt of this represents Ipst
waecs, and the other hall Is mado up of
other 'factors. Specifically the magazine
shows that John L. Lewis' bituminous cost
miners have lost $771 million In wages,
while the Industry has lost 33 million man-day- s

ot .production, to lead all other in-

dustries In losses duelo labor disputes.
The steel Industry Is second, with $458
million, In lost wages, and 41 million man-da-

of production.
The public's stake In these losses Is

heavy. Inevitably they are reflected In the
cost ot coal and the cost of steel prod- -

X nets, and In their general effect on jhe

JoiningJOwaAmeRdmentsApt
mgA-bmt-Defeat-Qrf-Bot-

lT

At a district meeting of the East Tex-

as Chamber ot Commerco In Greenville
this week, threo of tho proposed constitu-

tional amendments were Condemned and
seven were approved.

Disapproved wcro the legislative pay
raiserand --annual- Tcsslonr "amendment,
Jury duty for women, and repeal of the
polltax. Theravcn given approval, It
was pointed out,, wcro mostly "local op-

tion" matters, such as providing for dis-

trict hospitals, a civil service system, and
rural fir eprcvntlon districts.

flghtisbclng mrTho anct-baslsTT-iiid tw bellcvplhe-ainnia- l"

leglslallvo pay raise and the annual-se-s

sion proposal, both embodied In tho same
amendment. Much ot the opposition stems
from the fact that the amendment does
lnclude both propositions, which Is

If not unconstitutional Oppon-
ents further point out that the salaryhike
proposal, If adopted, would go Into effect
In January,while the legislators who au-
thorized submission of the amendment are
still In office. This would violate a con--

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Lifetime Lighter Still Only
SomethingTo DreamAbout

NEW YOBK, (fl IN A 'WORLD OF
free matches Americans aro forking out
$50 million annually for gadgets to light
their ggarela.

Thoflrst world war popularized th
wrist wafch. And what that war did far
the wrist watch the second world war
baa donefor the cigarette lighter.

"Now The" ninrbuilnenralone" Is tig-g-er

than the entire lighter Industry IS
years ago," said Alfred It. Nathan, vice
prcaldcnt-of-thc-flonsun Art Mctal-Work- sr

Jnc. -
The Benson company tho equivalent of

General Motors in Its flcld-so- on will mar-
ket Its 35th million lighter.

rrWAS-TOUNDE- D 36 TEARS AGO BY
the late Louis V. Aronson, a metallurgical
engineer who put tho In tho mama
doll. Aronson, who died In 1040, was a

with a passlon-for-m-a'

roon he even wore maroon shirts.
"Oddly, as a joung man he once won

I $5,000 prize from the Belgian govern-
ment for developing a safety match,"
Nathan recalled.

Repentingot this, Aronson turned to the
mechanical lighter. His biggest contrlbu-tlo- n

was a push button invention that

of a finger. It made him so much money

Of

THE RED PURGE WHICH IS SWEEP-lo- g

Is further proof- -It
more were aeeded--ol Moscow's dctcrml-natio- n

to establish world communism, and
ot the tremcndouifjflejeucy of the ma-
chine which backs that

The Communist government In Prague,
which grew out of the Russian military
occupation at Hie end of the war, from
the outset has encountered widespread
resistance Ineffective efforts by the au-
thorities to bring recalcitrant citizens Into
line finally havo resulted In a wholesalepurge This Is described In newsdispatches
as creating a fear bordering on listeriaamong the population.

born 0rt . 90 In

ale grocery salesman. ThTs famous act-re- ss

got her start on the stage at 6, Her
kii uesuiuieanil

n actress acquaintance
persuadedLillian's moth.
er to allow Lillian and
Dorothy, then 4, to Join

stock company. The1
gins m wary, Lottie
and Jack Pickford and
formed a lasting friend- -
ShlD. Marv Pirkfanl In.
troduced Lillian and Do-
rothy to David Wark
Griffith and (heir .Mont
fllra careers were launched. Birth,
of a Nation made Lillian famous. With
the dvent of the talkies she returned to
the ttage and new Broadwaylaurels.

body economic.
Why ta It not possible o crest a sys-

tem pi arbitration ot
disputes under which a bosrd would hsnd
down a decision mandatory upon both
sides? Decisions of civil courts are ac-

cepted In all businesslitigation, and what
Is a dispute belfrecn an Industry and a
labor union but a business proposition,
like any suit In equity?

A bosrd ot arbitration, with one mem-
ber representing Industry, one organized

and one the third in-

terest party, the public, could hear testi-
mony, sift facts, and handdown a decl-sl- o

fair to all. Thai decision should be
finsl and Its acceptance mandatory on
both parties, with heavy penalties for vio-

lation.
A system of this sort opposed, to be

sure, by both labor and management at
the present time would end crippling
strikes, and In the long run" .establish Jus-

tice and prevent ruinous economic losses
all around.

stltutlonsl provision which forbids a legis-

lator from benefitting from any emolu-
ments of office created by his own vote.

One likely effect, If this amendment
Is .adopted, would be a suit to estop the
payment of any part of the $3,C00 annual
salary to any member ot tho present

Tbo courts would be likely to
.hold such a payment Illegal, under the
constitution.

However there Is much to be ssld for
both ot the purposes embodied in this
amendment; we believe the legislators
should be paid a decent compensation,on

A -- item made

voice

The

labor

sessionproposal Is sound. But It la unfor
tunate that both proposalsare contained
in a single proposition submitted to the
voters, 'and the all-o- flghl being waged
on the amendment, especially by lobby-

ists,Is almost aure to bring about lis de-

feat.
, We also believe women should have

the right to serve on Juries, If any consid-
erable percentage of them want to: and
we believe the polltax should be repealed.

he could pal around with kings. He even
T6ught a 7o-fo- yacht so he could sail
to see them.

"He hsd lighters from one end of the
yacht to the other," said Nathan. "Even
had one In his bathroom."

One of Nathan's presentvice presidential
utes Is the assembling ot a museum ot

mechanical lighters.

"IN THE EARLY YEARS THEY PUT
lighters in everything from sword canes
to baby shoes cast In bronze." he ssld.

This rococo period is dying out. The
nonson company, for example, has cut
down lis number of models from 1.000 to
about 100

The" Industry hasn't yet caught up with
postwar demand.

"We have barely scratched the sur-
face," ssld Nathan The Industry goal Is

at one end,-w-
rites

at the other In every man's vest,
a combination clgaret case and lighter In
every woman's purse, and a table lighter
In every room.

How about a lifetime lighter that will
never need refueling? Ualban looked cau.
tlous.

"Ma) be one will come along that will
last a year-with- out refueling;" hSSiar
"but not a Ilfctlme-- ln our lifetime."

Affairs The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

CzechRedPurgeShowsSoviet
ItirnxnMWorid Communism

Czechoslovakia

determination.

Today's Birthday
HnlNMCH'

wf- -

always-presen- t

BY DAY AND BY NIGHT PEOPLE ARE
being arrested, and many of them report-
edly are being sent to prJs,ous or labor
camps The drive is said to be mainly
against the propertied class,and business-
es are being confiscated The chief caus-e-s

of this upheaval are threeold'
1. The interne fervor of the people as

a whole for their democracy, and their
refusal to surrender their nationalism to
Moscow.

2 The opposition of landowners and big
businessesto nationalization.

3. The bitter clash between atheistic
communism and a highly religious popu-
lation, some 75 per cent of which Is Cath-pil- e.

In order to get the -- full significance of
what is happening jou must have experi-
enced the tremendouspride of the Czecho-
slovaks In their nevy Republic, which was
born at Versailles out of the first global
war to make the world "safe for democ-raci.-"

.

THEN, LESS THAN A GENERATION
later, camethe secondworld war which re-
sulted In the Russianoccupation f Czecho-slu- v

akia and the inevitable inauguration ot
a Communist regime. This creation of a
lied government saw President Eduard
Uenci, one of the founders of Czechoslo-
vakia, died of a broken heart. It saw For-
eign Minister Jan Masarjk, son ot the
father of his country, died In an unex-
plained fall from a high window in his
Pragueapartment.

All thesecircumstances createdfear and
distrust among the citizens, At time went
on this dissatisfaction Intensified and
grewMnto outright resistance In many
juarterv

T
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TrumanEmptiesVials Wrath.

Upon Former Agriculture Secretary
WASHINGTON Only a few

Insiders-kno- w --it, dcnt

Truman has turned four against
his former secretary ofjigrkul
turc, Clinton Anderson In tact,
the other day the Prcudont hurl-
ed his favorite Insult against An- -

--flcraon. nowaervlngJn the Senalc
from New Mexico He called
him a a'big-tntcre-st twit"

What prompted this bitter epi-
thet was Anderson's fight against
flat, 90 per Cent farm suppoits
The l'resldenthad long suspected
that Andersonwas quletlj knifing
the Brannan Farm Plan but the
clincher came when Anderson
urged a "compromise" 07 to 00
per cent, flexible price-suppo-

scale
Anderson had spread the Im-

pression that tlu' President was
backing his compromise Puzzled,
a congrcFslrnal visitor put the
questions warily to 'Human

"In the Senate" hr aiml El-

mer Thomas (of Oklalitma-- l quot-
ed you a bstnc for !I9 per ccrit
parity while Dick llusll lot
Georgia) said he understood jou
were Against iH) per .cent."

"I don't know how Dick got
that Idea." Truman biokc itl

"Sen Anderson icems In have
taken command," addedthe eon--

-- grcssman. "Perfonally--'j don't
care for Andersons phllo&ophv "

"Well, Clint Anderson is a st

man " declared the
President firmly.

"As between Ardcrton's bill
and strlrjt 90 per cent parit."
Truman continuea "I naturally
favor 00 per cent because we
campaignedon that bads"

ic President ailtki-llut,-o- f-

all the farm bills that had come
out, he liked CongressmanSteph-
en Pacc'i the best because the
Ccurgia congressmanhad Includ-
ed the production pament feature
of the Brannan Plan

Referring agifn to Anderson,
the congressional Hitor pointed
out that tt men who
pajeasliberal
dangerous than out and-ou- t reac-
tionaries.

"There Is nn question about
that," agreed the President em-
phatically

NOTE Secretary of Agricul-
ture Charlie Brannan has been
fretful over Anderson's opposi-
tion, but hasn't raised his voice
against his fornu r boss because
Charlies owes his inli t him

LEWIS ROARS
John L Lewis war ct his roar-

ing oest when the coal operators
met Willi Federal Mediation

Chief Cy Chlng on fieir first try
to settle the coal Urike While
the meeting got nowhere. It cer-
tain!) didn't lack sound effects

The Noilhcrn opeialors led by
Harry Moses president of U S.
Steel's II C. Frick Company and
George Love uf Jhe Pittsburgh
ConsolidationCoal nmpanv sug-
gested that negotiations be bated
on Lewis' last contract which
expired June 30 i"hc Southern
mind owners, led by Joscih
Moody, didn't want to go this

rat-
he reforms in the welfare funa.

Bolting mad Lewis thundered
"I will nqt discuss the old con-
tract. Unless ou iumiI it it
are willing to talk about In-

creased wagesand pawnrnts into
the welfare fund, as well as re-

duced working hours for the men
who loll underground, there Is
no purpose In my renralning
here "

Turnlifg a baleful glare on
Moses,Love and Mood) he added
wrotttl) that he might .have
known he would be watting his
time endeavoring to deal with
"these economic puppets of the
United StatesSteel Companj and
the ClevelandTru't Company

Jhe operator trio chuckled.

They had been called worse
jaincAilifln. ilils. ijy tho ccguunt
miners buss

CAPTIVE" MINES
""Why; you havo no authority

to spsik for your botcs In U S
Steelcr the ClevelandTrust Com- - "

pany," Lewis went on. referring
to the Cleveland bank s interest
in Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal
and U S Steel'sownershipof the
II C Krlck Co 'So why do ou
waste rrv time" If It was a ques-
tion of matching joOr cuthority
In the United Vine Workers, I
would send flc of nn loinl u
Ion presidents to deal across
the table with jou"
The operators reminded Lewis

that he shouldn't accfihe them of
making no "offri ' to settle the
strike, sinct li" had made no
sperlfir offpr hlniclf

"I Ii.ne labor lo t.vV TcpTlrd

to hi! f( r it '

CHINO GTS WORbSLIDE
Mcuiator Llung diplomatically

remarked that the coal strike
could never be mediated nnd set-

tled utiliL Jmtli sides showed a
more attitude But
this provoked another wordslide
from Lewis

"What do nu mean by media-ton- ?

he --dttnandedi "Why don't
jou use-- some on the operators to
make them step' their highhanded
oppressionof Ifbrr?"

"I have no authority to make
either side In this dispute do
anj thing,' replied Chlng "All
I can do is bring ou together
and tiilp you settle your

"
"Then what are we talklnr for

If you hac no authority"'" bel-
lowed John I Haven't jou the
Interest of the American peopleat
heart' Don't ou know the dif-

ference between right and
wrong?"

Hollywood-Bo-b

Truman, Unlike FDR,

Isn't Movie
HOLLYWOOD, Oct 14 W

Here's another worry for Holl)-woo- d

President Truman Is not
much of a movie fan

Through an official source, I
submitted n list of questions
about the President's entertaln-mcu-t

habits. Heie, in part, is
the repty.

' I haie to disappoint )ou, but
there Is little 1 ran tell ou
about (he President s movie hab-
its. The teason is that he is not
very much of a muvie-go- er

"He likes to see a newsreel
now and then In the movie pro-Jetl-

room of the Whlto House
L.iualK prestnt with him are a
lew members of tho White House
staff

He llkfi the theater, as was
Indicated by-'h- is- published re-
marks at a press conferenceJhe
other da).

He likes, news broadcasts on
the radio, and listens when time
pei lulls He has seen fm'iorUnt
news events en television, in-
cluding the Democratic Conven-
tion at Philadelphia before he
went up there himself to accept
the nomination."

Mr Trunisn's lack of
for niovie contrasts with

his predecessor FDR was prob-ab- l)

the mt-s-t avid film fan ot
the
Earlier this )car, Mrs. Roose-

velt lold me the avallahllit) of
motion pictures made it the most
practical entertainment for her
husband, because ef bis' inca

"
V -- o c.

?IOf T4MVJM-,.- frjttaw

Of His

Thomas

"Now, wall a minute," rclorlcd
Chlng, curbing his ttir.per. "No
one is nimr dcsirioiis of teeing
the coal mines back in produc-
tion than T am, "but Ihls strike

will never be settled without
some 3lvc-and-ta- b both sides.
1 can only suggestand mfike

wc go along I can't
forcr eitherol ou to acceptany-
thing I'm no arbitrator"

On this note, the meeting fin-

ally broke up.
NOTE There Is little nrospect

of settling the sfcl strike until
the coal strike is hcttlcd For
the Mccl comr-inie- won t start
their furnaces until llicj arc sure
of coal

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
Naval llcbjl C.irt. John Crnm-mcll- n,

now Iciking piopjgarda
for the admiral . was ic al- -

ways ueh p good friend of "the

man uuo spilled the beans on
the surct Green Bowl Anna-pol- ls

fratimlty b which cer-
tain admirals hove sometimes
duminatTd the Navy Crommclln
claimed theGreen Bowlers were
a fraternity by which the ad-

mirals helped eachother get pro-

moted.
Utah Judge's nominee The

- KISI-!i- as- dun- - u, - sectrJ oil --

Willis It Iter, appointed to be a
federal judge in Uliih shewing
that back In OPV davs, Hitter
made some phone calls at gov-

ernment expenseto a girl friend
In Albuquerque: also that he
took a trip tc cc her at gov-

ernment exrense While Ritter
never should hrvr done this, still
If all tlie private phone calls
and air Junkets made at govern-
ment Expensewere held against
government officials a lot of ad-

mirals, generals and even the
Secretary of Defense would be
out of their jobs today.

A Fan

enthus-
iasm

presidents.

pacity She said lilt biggest com.
plaint was Ihc length of "Gone
With the Wind " He slept through
part of it ard awoke to scold,
"no picture has a right (o be
that long,"

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

CLAQUE
(klak) noun

HIRED APPL.AUDER3 IN
A THEATER

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

It's Time To Begin Thinking
About City's Bicentennial

Before someonebeats us to the punch
let us point out that only 80 jears, 11

months, one week and six days remain
until Big Spring's bicentennial.

In the meantime, the city must make
baste If the community has as much to
celebrate after the secondhundrcdyears
as It did at the close ot tho first Century.
Figuring from a percentage standpoint, It
expansion between now and Oct3, 2049
keeps pace with that of the past hundred
years Big Spring will cover most of the
Fcrmlan basin.

Theie new streamlined automobiles and
airplanes probably will be regarded as
relics at the bicentennial especially so if
people are riding atomic beams or some-
thing instesd of vehicles.

On the other hand, people may not
be riding anywhere by 2049 Perhaps the
citizen 100 years hence will mcrclv sit in
one place all the time and rely on push
buttonsT3brlng whatever he desires upon
the sceni

Probably few people are looking for
ward to such conditions But 'on the other

pie now want to go back to conditions of a

TOKYO, (By Airmail) Japan is
completely disarmed and in her con-

stitution has renounced war as an instru-

ment of national policy but nobod). In-

cluding the Japanese, expects that she
-- will
It is suggested in some quarters that she
will, in fact, be the England of any Asian
war between the democracies and com
munism.

Some thoughtful Japanese are not too
happy over her utter disarmament, with
ne military training for her yojng men.
In view of the troubled world situation.
They suggest Japancannot expect anoth-
er war to pass her by; that she cannot ex-

pect America will send her own boys to
fight in China, Korea, Manchuria, when
the Japanesearc closer and can do II bet-

ter. TUerefon1, they hope their sons will
not be thrownjnto any breach utterly

These arc among the many knotty ques-

tions that delay the making of a poace
treaty"
currcnMwo worlds.

Japanesesmile politely when their con-

stitutional antiwar declaration is men-

tioned Some American observers suggest
that the resemblance to the p'rosf style of
the supreme commander, Genenl Mac-Arth-

d"s, i ves attention
America will make the Japandecision,

she pas the fiddler here md h calling
the tunc This is emphasizedby a weekly
ceremony at the Mail Building A r torce
headquarters

Each Wednesday morning at 10 four
large black limousines pull up and the
guards salute four smarllv un formed d'e
nltaries the Russian, Chinese, British
and Amerlcon membersof the Allied Coun-

cil oT the Far Last The quartet proceeds
to a handsome conference room on the

I

By HAROLD W. WARD
ACH DAY THAT

the steel strike cpntlnubsadds to the pres- -
CIO President Phil

ip Murray.
Each day brings the CIO convention

nearer,with crucial decisions for Murray
to make concerning the future ot the 14-- )

car-ol-d Congress of Industrial
which be helped to ouild and has

led since 1940.

If the steel strike should stilt be in ef-

fect when-t- he convention opens Oct31,---it
will make difficult Murra) s job of hold-

ing his forces In line.

LEFT WING UNIONS,
by the leaders of the United Electrical
Workers, already are snapping at Mur-
ray's heels The-- rebuke hlni for agreeing
to drop bis, demand for a. fourth, round
postwar wage increase, as
by the steel fact finding board.

Keeping in the ranks of both
the and (he CIO will he one
ot Murray's hardesttasks at the conven-
tion it the stnke is still on His fight for
free pensionsand insurance with, steel

Is only half his battle.
It will become hard to keep

In line the half million
who walked out Oct 1, and the other
half million poised to join the strike as
contracts of the companiesex
pire In weeks.

But a settlement of the steel strike would
bring a flush of to Murray,
It would be a big help if he could get it
before the conventionopens.

IT WOULD BE A STILL BIGGER LIFT
If he could sign up with the steel Indus-
try before the CIO vice presidents and
executive board meet In Cleveland starting
Oct. 24 That's when the real

fight with the left-win- g rebels will
take place.

The steel companies are well aware ot
the spot Murray Is in So Is C)rus S.
Ching, head of he concilia-
tion service.

If one big company signs up it probably
will break the fee. That's why it is im-
portant to watch what happens in talks
between Chlng and BethlehemSteel Co.,
Jonesand Laughlln Stee) Co , and some
o! the other steel makers who aren't
quite as large as V S, Sleel. The latter

few decadesago For example an Eastern
editor admitted recently that the Model T
Ford was the "most peculiar thing ever
built." but' he didn't relish' the Idea of e

V-atin- one In today's traffic pattern.
F Of the Model T he said: "1 rccsU tbosa
slXcallcd good old days when you could
get up on a cold morning and heat a pot
of water to pour over the so It
would crank up mabe. Then, after a
while the durn thing would get so hot
the motor would take perpetual motion
and If you switched it off 'it would turn and
un tho. other wa It wouldn't start and It

wouldn't stop "
One of that editor's Jour-

nalists was singling out a product of the
"so called good old days" for different
comment, however. He was alarmed over
reports that liquor wholesalers were mar-
keting their In dry counties.

"Keep the stuff out ot here." he begged.
it isn 1 right tor thesebig boys to damp--

" en nur courrty-wrtir-inferi- products, not
to mention the fact that it hurts local
enterprise "

,wt tha..tIcs never change
some fields WAClL McNAIB

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

JapsRegrettingImposedWar
RenouncementIn World Crisis

andTomprlrFihTTieintacnTs-or- ni

second floor where four splendid flags
point to their places Thegavel falls. So
does silence Except on very rare occa-sion- s,

adjourns, the dignitar-

ies depart. And the occupationgoes on as
usual.

a substantll army
occupation force here besides the many
civilian experts who plan Japan's civil
life. The favy is efficiently entrenchedat
Yokosuka, and a Far East Air Force
which courrcntly lnvohcs a substantial
part of the U. S. Air F.orce has Tokyo

'
Lieut. Gen. George E.

FEAF says calmly that
FEAF Is ready to fight and will give a
good account of itself in trouble.

He Iso declines Admiral Decker's kind
invitation to get out of its island bases,
Okinawa, Gunm, etc. , concentrate
on a West line, He
proposes to stay put on a'chaln of air-

fields extending, from Japan to Okinawa
to the to Guam. Should com- -

uniMii sTcp-- ustmt of Korea and Gen--
crallsslniQ Chiang Kai-she- k out of

seems not to
many people here we sbsll have to hope
that a friendly Indonesia will not allow
us to be outflanked.

FEAF claims "balanced elements,"
numbers unspecified, Including five fight-

er groups 0 jetfc and four others a
fast 6 bomber wing, a long-rang- e 9

wing and all the nccessahy reconnais-
sance and supporting units, including troop ,

carriers. Its primary function is to "sup: r;
port the occupation " However, after a

"

period during the erFoTrap-- "

td it has
cbmbat training and joint maneuvers with
the fleet and army.

Of course, If Congresstwists Us wrist,
it will accept

The Today-B-y low

CIO.Head's mperiled-As-Stee-l

Strike PressuresMount
WASHINGTON.

Organiza-
tions,

SPEARHEADED

recommended

discipline
steelworkers

increasingly

fabricating
approaching

achievement

behind-the-scen-

governments

neighboring

merchandise

thcr'mcctlng

merica-maintains

headquarters.
Stratcmeyer,

commander,

PhiUlpplnes

For-
mosawhich Improbable

discouraging
demobilization

reinforcements.

Nation JamesMar

Job

appears determined not to lead the way
up any new pension paths.

U S. STEEL AND MANY OTHERS
have to think of John L Lewis, too. They
have coal holdings which Lewis' miners
dig for them Their mines are shut down
in the other big nation-wid- e strike.

Lewis is another harrassing influence for
Murra) Some government experts think
Lewis might reach an agreement ending
the coal strike at a time when it would be
most embarrassing to Murray his one

TTmelicutcrlaht but present-da- rival. That
might be during the CIO convention.

Lewis was exhibiting a desire to get
down lo earnest negotiationsat White Sul-
phur Springs W Va , this week, after a
summer of dawdling by both sides. Their
contract ran out June 30

Shaving It Fine
SCHENECTADY, N Y Wi Metal shav-

ings jo ibin that they are transparent
can be produced on a machine developed
here

The device Is the work of Dr E F Ful-la-m

of the General Electric laboratories,
and it will produce a metal slice"

of an Inch thick
Cutting metal so thin makes possible

its study under the electron microscope.

The Big SpringHerald
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Trinity BaptistsTo Hold ThekFirst
ServicesIn New Building Sunday

Initial services wUl be held by
the congregation of the Trinity
Baptist church in their new build-- '
Inay 810 11th Place, Sunday

Special dedicatory services will
be observed when ho e' tireh
structure Is completely finished
Sunday morning, PastorMarvin II.
Clark will speak on the subject,
"What God Wants More Than This
New nultdlng" XJIbllcat text may
be found In Isaiah CIS 2 snd Gal
e 14, wmen icaas "inus saiw

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S,ft 9;45; Worship H-'f-

a.m and 7:1ft p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

iSy jSt

HERBERT LOVE
Minister

SundayServices
. Morning Prayerand --

Sermon11:00JL M

Iay-Read-er in charge of
Service

Elsie Willis, choir director
andMrs. M. H. Bennett,

organist
Church School 9 45 A M.
Otto Peters,Jr., in Charge

Young People'sService
League 6 30 P M

Mr. and Mrs T) M McKinnev
In Charge

St. Mary's

Episcopal

Church

11 i

m, am
V m
lfa1kWKakMKJi '

rap yL jBF

'coKiia'aan

bIBm' Hb fLLLtfl

ARTHUR D.LOACH

.b"lldl"8 tUtorIam
--nnol with'"'.place rV ...w,,.

halh nana

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST

E. 4TII. AT
BENTON

Bible School
10 A.M.

MorningSen
11 A. M.

Etcnlng Sen
7:30 M.

MId-Wc- ck
Services-Wcdncslay- i

7:30 P.M.
EVERYONE
WELCOME

W wan ,r

Ml1!
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH

HMAlrftfKU -- m

SundaySchool 45 A. M.

Morning Worship .... 00 A. M.

Training Union 7:00 M.

Worship .00 P. M.

JAMES. PARKS, Pastor'"
Mrs M. Jarratt. Planjst

Wily Rudd Educational Director

A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU

kkkHBftwtxaMBFlkkkkkkkkBKi fO 11'tVt
iLLm lanYaLBLLLLLLLLLLKJiiPiwfcaMlflB

"Foolljh Bravery Jr
o'clock, Rtllglouf Moving Picture and stud

"Chaff and Wheat," Jr 23-2-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

all those things have been, salth
the Lord but to this man will
look, even to htm that Is poor'and
of contrite spirit, and trcmblcth
at My word The evening sermon
Is unannounced.

Sunday school will begin.at 10 a.
m, with most classes niccllng to-

gether due to Incomplete Sunday
school facilities. Pastor Clark and
the Trinity Uaptlst quartet will

heard over KDST Sunday morn-ln- g

at o'clock.
I

The new building will be
completely finished tor approxi
mately 30 dajs; however, aud
itorlum will be completely finished

I and ready for use Sunday. The
building Is of frame and stucco
construction. The white stucco fin-

ish will be covering the building
within the next month. The Interior
Is of Ivory celolex and p'no wains
coating, and floors are of hard
oak througTiout the buifdlng Mcas
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The newly established Church of
Christ wilt conducttheir lirs rc-- .-

Ices In their own church Sunday
morning, having gained possession
or the original Trinity Baptist
church, corner 4th and Benton,
durlnc the week.

Until this week, they have been
holding services at tho VFW hall
at 9th and Goliad. This congrega-
tion began Its existence July 31st,
and by September1st, had employ-
ed Herbert Loeas a full-tim- e

with ofministerBeginning a total
Cff members, IBe church member
ship now totals approximately 90
persons.The church has been

from the siart and
when the nred arose for new song
books, chairs and other matcrl. Is
necessary to the church, the money
was already In the treasuryby vir-
tue of the congregation's weekly
contributions

The Church of Christ, Corner
Fourth and Benton, is not a faction
of the. older Church of Christ at
14th and Main streets, but the two
.congregationsare In harmony and
fellowship.

Revival services will bcghi at
the East Fourth Baptist church
Sunday evening and will continue
throuRhourtheTverlcThc rtrv" Ar
thur DcLoach of the First Baptist
churcTT In Odessawill conduct the
services to be held at 10 a m
and 8 o'clock In the evenings The
Rev. James Parks, will conduct
the morning sermon at he East
Fourth church For his topic, the
'"v nrK "i" ie-- v on i?..- -. i
What Is If" from I Peter 1 3 5
The public Is Invited to all wor-
ship services

Members of thp Order of ftaln
bow for Girls will attend theFirst

err-mi-
s-r Sumtavt

P D- - Oririrt
spcak on the subject of "Foolfh
Braverj " Scriptural text may be
found in Jeremiah 36 24 which
reads "Yet they were not afraid
nor rent their garments neither
the king, nor anv of his servants
that heard all these words " A
rcligous moving picture will be
projected at 4 n'clork. to be fol-
lowed by a Bible stop Evening
wors7iTp"Ts"aT TTTcTBckwini Dr
O'Brtcn dlscusslnc the tonic
"Chaf or Wheat" from Jeremiah
23 28 Mid-wee- k prajer services
will be bcJd at the church at 7 45
P m

! "Open Our Ejcs That We May
Sec" will serve as the sermon

I, triple. In
nel minister, at Jhe Church of
Christ 14th and "lain at both
sermon services --Surd
Services are at 9 and 11 a m
Scriptural text is based on Matt
20 29 34 Bible class is at 10 o'.
clock Sunday evening. Minister
Connel will speak on the topic.
"Overitating Our Povertj, " The
Teachcr's Training class will meet
Mondav at 7 30 the Ladles Bible
class will convene M"idav at 1
o'clock and Minister Connel will
conduct the Adutl department class
at the churc'' "'"jJnesday
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hc-r- d. on a Irap'crlbcd radio jjro--J

.cram over KF1ST SnnHav mnrnlnffH
at 8 30 At the Main StreetChurch
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SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood-Radi- o

Program KBST 6.30 A M

Church School 9.4. A.M
Morning Worship 10.SO A.M
Youth Fellowship 6:45 PM
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M

WEDNESDAY
Evening Worship 7;45 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
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xlear, this
week scries of religious pages. They con--
tatn pcautitui. numan-intere- st nictures. anc
brief, colorful stories serve reminders
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series part cam
paign designed stimulate and renew

theChurch which con-
cernsthe nature living.

And the making this program
possible, this news-

paper, thosewhoseshops
and line the
streets the
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Christianity,
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there uppearinp.n each
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us all

This is a

in a need
very

in cooperationwith

establishments
of town. At

Tad O

Main

in

bottom pages a
list of names the
and businessmenwho feel
Iht necessity foe Bringing J

the Churchwithin thevision
and grasp of more people.

To this strengthen
way of life, to better it,

and make it more-secur- e

the forces which
seek its destruction.
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Published Paster's
Business

TUCKER GRAIN

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER

107 M

411 24

WxSmS

V''

MALONE HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX

and HOSPITAL

RECORD Main

..

Here it a picture Street,Typicaltown, U.S.A.
It ii a glimpse any town town. Its busy'
thoroughfarelined with shops all kinds signifiesthe
free businesslife American communitiesenjoy.

changethis scene is And yet, this
very picture is endangered many
evils that haunt our land today. Atheism,
communism,crime, .delinquency fill
air, and there wars and "rumors

To comDat theseenemies,we love,
fellowship, tolerance, understanding

and weaponsis to
Church.

In order to equip peoplewith
banners
to us all realization
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This Series Of Ads Being Each Week In The HeraldUnderThe Auspices The Big Spring

Association And Being SponsoredIn The Interest Of Better Community By The Followiny Estab-

lishmentsAnd Institutions-:- r

& McKINLEY CO.

PLYMOUTH
Golald Phone

&

OIL COMPANY

,,3&

COWPER CLINIC

WESTERMAN DRUG

THE SHOP 211

of Main
of our

of
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McCRARY GARAGE

105 W Ird Phona 167

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
C L. Row. Agent - Phonti M7 1121

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
Lamtia Highway

Day or Night Phone 106

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Your Ford Dealer

v

TwU
UP'

8

-

HOWARDCOUNT,YJUNIORCOLLEGE

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
Buddy Martin,

306 Scurry Phone V

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM --"0P.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL Big Spring.Texas

306 Oregg

R. U Tollatt, Prts.

-

ALLEN GROCERY
201 L Third - Phont III

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. - 100 Goliad

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

LEf
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"But it's not a luxury, Otis! . doesn't
become a necessitywhen you can make a down

payment on it? . . ."
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KDSI'Sporteait
Show

WUAi' Ltgbt Up Ilmt

titLu-i;c- oiniin
vVUAf haiauti berioads
KFI5T Start Oter Texas
KnLD Cluo
WUAI Newa Aorui

KHST Nrm
KIILD Ed Murrow
WUAf WCWI
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t 30

15
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45

1 00
renal-fh- r rat Uan
KIlt.n.Ths flnlrthrm
WHAT Henry Morgan Show

j 13

icnst rne rn Man
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WBA1' Henry Morgan ho

7 30
KBS1 rtin u Vl) ii mi
KnLD My ravorlte tluiband
WBAl'-Mart- and Lewsl

1 45
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WBAP-Martl- n and Lewil
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Jim Robertson Morning News
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KBST Hillbilly Mms
KRLD- - At U Farm Reelest
WUAP Farm Editor

I 45
KBST Hillbilly rims
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T 00
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Niwi
WBAP Nei
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Clock

KHS1 llMe. I'.np!. ta
WBAP EailF Birds

1 30
Kllll-new- i
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP ICarlt Bird!
1 43
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n Parade

WBAP Earn Bird!

13 00
KBST-Oen- e Autry
KHLD-tfta- n otel iloUlwooC
WBAP Nswi

II 11
KBST Alng Slnsi
KRLO-Star- i oier llollynood
WBAP Murray Cot

13 31
KSST e
KRLD One sna rale
WBAP Nat Farm Home

13 45
KHtrl Luncheon beienads
KHLD-dl- i no rake
WHAH Nat'' Farn Horns

I 00
KBST Osme of the Week
KKLD-Cou- Fall
WRAP Erhnei rrnin I topic

I It
KBST Game of the Week
nuiu-(omu- y Fair
WRAP Cchoee From Tropics

I 30
the Week

KRLD Handstand
WBAP-TB-

49
KBST dame of the Week

TMe

( oo

KRLD-You- Truly
st Sis

15
a BUI nerl andtrwi
KRLD-You- rs Truly
WBAP Symphony St Sta

30
KBST Lata (Jitrn to Music

a Monros

S 45

KBSI Let! Ulten to Music
n Monros

WUAi' Suiru-wiem- m
1 OK

KBST Mil
KILO-Oen- e Autry
WBAP Hollywood Tbestrs

'
ll scoreboard

KRUMlsne Autry
W Tbestrs
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it Hood

CRLD-Pbui- asriows '
WBAP

1 45

of Hood
(RLD-Pnj- u usrisws

I 00
KBST-O-ft rhe Fteeord
KHLO Leae It To Joan
W Dlr Plajh it
KBST-Of- f The Record
KKI.U Leave It To Joan
WOAP-bcree-n Dlr Plabas

. a 30
KHST Eir Uitenlna
KllLD-- eakfait at Burrowi
WBAP-Jlmm-y Durante

45
KBST Eaay Uitenlna
KIILD HreaMalt at Burrovi
WBAr Jimmy Durante

lffKI1ST Mailne Band
KIiLD,youcr Loie
WUAP-D- I Q
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KBTT-O- the Itecord
KrtLD-Youn- g Lovs
WBAP Dr. 1 Q

s 30
KBCT Serrnade In Swln
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WBAP BUi trern
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e In Swtng

KRLD-CB- S Dance Orcb.
WBAP-Fran- k Leahy'
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nms the Plata
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Song

KRLDTBA
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WBAPNeai
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i Special

KRLD-Tull- p Time
WBAP Hank Keens
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Special
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KBST Game of Hie Week
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WBAPTBA
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WBAP TBA
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WBAPTBA
or

KnST Game of the Week
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SteersSeekFirst
Loop Win Since'47

BrownwoodFm
On Local Turf

Ctrl Coleman' Big Spring high
school Steers will seek their first
i core in conferenceplay since Nov.
27. 1947 and the first league win
since Nov. It of that year when
they takd the field at Steer atadl
um against the Brownwood Lions.
Klckoff time is 8 o'clock.

The 1948 Longhorns were not
able to rally enoughpunch to score
a point in District 3AA activity last
year. Gordon.(Moe) Madison, now
a memberof the HCJC team, scor-

ed what proved to be the final
Bis SDrlne tally In conference ac--

--ttvlty baek on Turkey-D-ay two
seasdns ago when he crossed the

jjmihic- - strfpi bbbbb1

Final tally of that
was 34-- Last year the

Herd made but and all
of it In play,

lnir nrt -- ir sJB.
to Swefclwatcr.
outing

55 points

The Bovlnes haven't ground out
a victory in nearly two years. The
last one to go on the boards oc-

curred the second Friday in No
vember. '47, when the Longhorns
stomped Midland- - 20-- Earlier that
month, (hey "had surprisedSan An-gel-d.

20-1-

The Big Springers are on the
rebound after last year'adismal
season but whether they've come

far enough to conquer Brown- -

ivood. the fans will- - find out for
themselves tonight.
Coleman's gang has spent two

weeks getting ready for this one
and are in top physical trim. They
will shoot tho works against the
speedyLions, who have two bet'

ball carriers In
Billy Bishop and Don Low. Either
of those youngsters Is capable of
going all the way to pay dirt onca
he attains theline of scrimmage.

The.Dons can also muster a fair
overhead On the throwing! or the favorites the national grid

!........ --r: established. FewEQQ WU OB UVn ftlUIIUSUII.

Amos Jones, of course. Is the
chief Steer-runnin- g threatrHedoes

bit- - of passing, too, usually to
such operatives aa Carroll Can-

non, Floyd Martin, Howie Jones
and Aubrey Armlstead.

Cannon,-- Martin. Howard Wash-

burn and "Billy Tubb. among oth-

ers, help with the Steer
chores.

In four starts to date, the Long-

horns have won two and lost as
many. The Lions have coppedfour
while losing only once.

The teams were moved Into
District SAA this fall, Big Spring
from 3AA and Brownwood from
9AA.

siucr loniKiu b ncm p. tctt
has-ont- y one more localTratingrthatTQj

nanitSEiving uay icst wiur
Sweetwater. They will have com-
pleted half their schedule after to-

night's fracas.
Probable lineups (with
BROWNWOOD Harold Humbler

(144) and J. Blake (145), ends;
Keal Loyd (ISO) and Weston Tra-wic- k

(163) tackles; Dan Page (ISO)

and' Bob Durham (140) guards;
Bob Kington (174). center; Don
Johnson (148), Don Low"n54TTBlir
Bishop (160). and DeWilt Tatum
(145). backs.

BIG SPRING Howard Jones
(158) and Aubrey Armlstead (160),
ends; Dick Laswell (195) and Paul
Fortenbprry (165) tackles; BUI Cun
nlngham (215) and .W. Drake
(150), guards; Lee Axtens (175)

Jones (160), Cannon (158)
and Billy Tubb (155), backs
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FreeDelivery
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IRISH READY FOR TULANet Notre Dam Fullback Emll Sltko
(center) leaps hurdle In South Bend, Ind, symbolizing Tulan

Captains Leon Hart' (left) and Jim Martin look on. The Irish are
knuckling' down to stiff practice sessions In preparation for the
gam. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Herald Board of Football Seers must be .getting more con--

attack. servatlve. Either that, in season
. t.. T.

a

weights):

J'

Carroll

a

lit are becoming more upsets ar predicted by the
four participating parties. Bob Wnlpkey, " wacu jucnair, doe i'lcaue
and the wrlterr - - -

The Heldelberg-Oiterbel- n game Isn't Included by mistake. We might
be prejudiced about some of the games but resorted to pure guess
work for that on.
Game
Br-B- S

Od-A- b

Ala-Ten- n

Arli-Te- x W
Ark-Te-x

Bos
Cal-US- C

Cln-M- Is S
Dart-Col- g

Held-Otte- r

Dukr-N-C S
laVan

Kamcs.inc
jTA"ufc

HSTTOJM
Harv-Arm- y

Iowa-ln- d

Marq-De- t

Car--

Nw-Mic- h

ND-T- ul

Oh
Okla-Ka- n

Ore-C-

Penn-Co-l
Pen
Pr-B- r
SMU-BIc- e

TCU-TA&-

UCLA-- S CI

Wash-Sta-n

Wls-Nav- y

Vale-Cor- n

HCJC-De- e

WM
Br 19--7

Od 204
Ala 13-- 7

TW 20--7

Tex 21-- 7

Mis 4

Cal 14--

MS 13-- 8

Dart 21-- 0

Held 8

Duke 21-- 8

--Van-28

m--
--LSU
GT 27--6

HSU 20--7

Army 28--0

Hoi HC 6--0

o Mo 20-1-3

Iowa 6

Io S IS 13--7

Det 14-- 8

Mlc MIc 21-- 8

N For NC 20-1-3

Mlc 14--7

ND 21-- 8

Minn 17
Okla 35--7

Ore 19--7

Penn 2

PS 27--8

Br 2

SMU 3

TCU 20-1-4

UCLA 20--7

Stan 21-- 8

Navy 19-1-4

Vale 13-- 7

HCJC M

i

RW
Br 20--7

Od 13--7

Ala 15-1-2

TW 20--7

Tex 21-- 8

Mis 3

Cal 19-1-4

Cln 13--7

Dart 26-1- 3

Held 28-1-2

Duke 27--7

Ga 18-1-4

(3T 264
"HSU 33--6

Army 28--8

HC 13--0

Mo 13-1-2

Iowa 26-1-2

IS 21-- 7

Mar 13--0

Mlc 20--0

NC 20-1-4

Mlc 18-1-3

ND 26--7

dS12--7

Okla 35--0

Ore 25-1-2.

Penn 19--7

PS 13--0

Pr 13-1-2

SMU 14-1-3

TCU 19--

UCLA 27--7

V11-3- W)

Stan 25-1-2

Navy 13--7

Corn 20-1-4

4ICJC 13--7

can throw mean
so tney

Each the will
three games,

Ruth

.i.'

TTH
Br "21-1-3

Od 21-1-2

Tenn 14--7

TW K-- 0

Tex 13--0

Mis 2(H)

USC 0

Cln 6--0

Dart 14--

Held 21-4-)

Duke 12--7

Van 13-- 0

LSU 14-- 6

Army 28--0

HC 204
Mo 21--7

Iowa 13--0

IS 3--0

Det 20--7

MS 7--0

NC 20--0

Mlc 1442
ND 21-1- 8

Penn

TCU
UCLA

JWl-40-- 12-

Navy
Yale

Dart
Held 19-- 6
Duke

GTT28H3

Army

Iowa
IS
Mar-20-- 19

28-1-3

Okla 424 .274
Ore

144
PS 214
Pr 74
Rice 14--7

134
214

Stan 134
134

144
Dec 144

Penn 21--

5MU 20-1-4

TCU
UCLA

?

fir

JP
Br 14--7

Od 21--7

Ala 9

TW 27-1-9

Tex 21-1-3

BC 4

Cal 3

MS 13--7

19-1-4

20--7

14--0

LSU 3

21--0

HC 14--0

Mo 19--7

14-1-3

204

MS 19-1-4

WF
Mlc 14-1-0

ND

Okla
Ore 17-1-4

PS 20--7

Pr 14-- 7

19--7

33-1- 3

vn
Stan 19--7

14-- 7

Corn 3

HCJC 14-- 7

Billy SimonTroupe TestB'Spring

LassesIn Bowling Test Here Tonight
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competitors
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To

league Zack's
edged Leonard's.

while Douglass beating Nath-
an's, 3-- the Riders
were hurdling Clark the
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UnbeatenHigh

TeamsFacing

Busy Weekend
By WILBUR MARTIN

af 5TArr
could be an upsetting truk

in scnooiboy football.
Eleven of 12 undefeated, untied

teams In the City Conference and
Class AA art In action, some
against opponents that could easi-
ly ruin their records.

Port Arthur and Galveston stand
a chanc to fall by the wayld.
meeting Corpus Christt and Aus-

tin remcctlvely.
Wichita Falls. Corsleana. High

land Park (Dallas), Grand Prairie
and uaiena park saouiaat nav
too much trouble.

But Lubbock faces strong
eleven: Henderson tack r

LongYlewr-Matth-all play Glad- -

water and Yiltta meets fcl raso
High. Lames .Is idle this week, ,

A-f- games were piaytd last
nlahl and there was really only
surprising result; Jacinto's

City Conferencetut.
Sunset (DalUs) blanked Westhtr--

ford, 40-- Arlington Heights iron
Worth) beat Carter-I-ll verslde (Fort
Worth). and San Tech
smothered Alsmo Heights (SanAn
tonio). 4818. In other garnet

The schedule for tonight to
morrow Ii dotted with games tea;
count in district play.

Wichita Falls meets Electra In a
District tilt; Ysleta'a game with
El Pa&o counts in tne District
stsndlngs; th Marshall -- Gladewa-ter,

Henderson-Longvie-w tilts are
District 0 affairs and.Ccrsieana'a
game with HlUiboro Is a District
13 contest. - -

Grand Prairie Crosier Tech
(Dallas); Highland Park meets
North Dallas, and Galena Park
plays Port Neches.

Some of the feature tilts tonight
include:

SweetwaterJ'iIIdland; Odessa-Am-leri-

Brownwood-Bi- g Spring;
Tyler; Orange -- .Woodrow

Wilton (Dallas); Waxahachle-Edlnbur- g;

Poly-Nort- h Side (both
nf Fort Worth): Mllbv-Jef- f Davis
(both of Houston); Austin (Hous
ton B aytown; Thomas Jefferson
Lanier (both of San Antonio),

Pony-- Rice Grid

Till OverKBST

A play-by-pla-y description of the
RIce-SM- football game in Dallas
Saturday night will be carried ov

er KBST Big Spring. Broadcast
time is p. m. Handling the mike
will be Kern Tips and Alec Ches-se-r.

'The Texas-Arkans- contest at
Little Rock Ark., which starts
at 2:30 p. m.i will be aired over

with Charll
Jordan and HaTTnompsonHescrlbV
lne the action.

The A & M meet
ing in Fort Worth will be broad
cast by Bill Michaels ana rrea
KIncald over WBAP-WFAA-8- and
KRIG Odessastarting at 2:20 n.m.

Eddie Barker and Buddy
will describe the action of the

Bavlor-Texa-s Tech contest from
Lubbock Saturday over WRR Dal- -

jjis..andUCFJ2Lr3rU50rih.LarJin
time It 2:20 p. m.

7 TO 6

DogiesOutplay
Herd But Lose

ROBERT LEE, Oct. IS Robert
Lee's Steers nosed out the Big
Spring high school reservesIn a
football gsme played her Thurs-
day night. Final tally was 7--

The eleven look the open-

ing klckoff marched straight
down the field for a TD, Don

score, Donald Roe, who start--

Blllv Simon of San Antonio, who Robertson dominated Individual ta '"e "e"'' ?"" f'""sprint on tne Kicxoir, men piungea
used to own and operate the local play in Women's Bowling league

f 1Jje , polnt
bowling alleys, is Bringing a girrs activity here Thursday nigni. nig Spring dominated the play
play a local all-st- aggregation to-- Ruth, who bowls for Leonard's from that point and scored ts

team up from the Alamo City to accumulated a 174 for game high touchdown In the third round when

nigh, a, 8 o'clock. and wound up secondto Mrs. Rob-- 5 W- - "
Billy's team will consist of Ina crtson In the bid for aggregate hon 0n ,notj,er occasion,Phllley lost

Ehlo. Grace Baskln, Mayiella Bau-- ors with a 447. Mrs. Robertson i,i, balance in the clear afler tak--

man. Ruth Raley and herself. posted a Ing a passfrom Cobb. Another Wgl

Opposing that quiniet will be Dout Cauble of Zacks score was nullified when

Lois Eason. Vera Dorier. Mary a 173 for runnerup laurel, in

Ruth Edna Drennonand.dividual games, Th Doclei wer outwelihed

but

ago. She sMU a
strike, ssy,

of
bowl

and Mary

134

Van

3

Wis

The ag
gregatlon 1

was
and

Motor by
same count--

cew.si. m

Til

I

on
San 14--

12--

and

2

plays

Tex-arka-

8

TCU-Tex- as

Bos--

tick

and

has

476.

strap looked of- -

rnse In the Big Sprint line while
Gllstrap, Speck Franklin, Phllley
and Cobb were Impressive on

.Pilot-Escap-
es

Hawk-Decat-ur SaturdayTilt
At SteerStadium Is Toss-Up-.'

Aerial Battle
Could Result

Local football fans will be afford-

ed their secondchanc to see the
Howard Co. Junior college team

lit action when the Jaybawks take
th field against Decatur Baptist

at Steer Saturday night.
Starting Urn is 8 o'clock.

From all indication, th contest

la a toss-up-- The Hawks hay yet to

via decision this year out hay
beenshowing steady Improvement

ThreeIpterceptlons byClifton start-
ed, them, on the way to J-- defe-

at-last wetk.-OuUl- de oflhose
developments, th Big Springers
fought, thWranilera, on, .even
trm.

Dceatur will bring a compara
pn that re--

sorU'to'quiaropWlnrndankerjia 1B87
plays along with an overheadgam
to tnak its way.

Fans who tfrep In may s

quit an aerial show, for HCJC,
too, can toss th melon around.
B. B. Lees Is usually on th

'throwing end, and B. B. Is In th
bast shsp hs's attained In sv

ral weeks.
Th Hawkr hav looked to ad

vantage, too, on laterals and
could cut loos with a

show.
Decatur'srunning game Is built

around Turner. 170-pou- fullback.
Oswalt usually does the passing
whll aTaTBy-tEe-na- ofCUfford

assigned punting chores.
Louis Stalllngs-- Moe Madisonand

Horac Rankin will lend Leesplen-
ty of assistancebehind theline for
Johnny Dlbrell'sHawks.

Delmer Turner has beenmoved
from center to guard by Dlbrell-Turne-r

1 good, anywhere he la
placed. For that reason. Dlbreli
decided to make us of. both him
and Kimbel Guthrie, who's been
playing a whale of a defensive
game all year.

Saturday contest of
course, count In conference stand-tag-

In their' onTy Teagu"issign-men-t,

th Hawks dropped a 19--8

decision to Odessa JC.
Prtbabl-llneu- pt

DECATUIV-JH- U and Jfpbles,
ends: Rcnner and tackles:
Faulks and Torres, guards; KIrby,
kenter; Oswalt, Atherton, Clifford
and Turner, backs,

HOC Davis and Carter, enda)
Harris and Cain, tackles; Turner
and Van Pelt guards; Guthrie,
center: Oswalt, Atherton, Clifford
and Rankin, backs.

GameWeek--

MafchesWave

With Irish.
By JERRY LI IK A

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Oct. 14.
TbeHKamT"orgrIdiron-,rnirrra-i1

played by Notre Dame and Tulane
thus far this season, will end
abruptlyat 2 p. m. EST) her to--.

morrow.
In three games Io date, each

of the unbeaten juggernauts haa
been firm but coy on the attack,
keeping a trem;ndoutly wary eye
on their aynamiie-iiue- a meeting
at Noire uame suaiuin.

Tulane. pride .of the south, hurl
ed only 36 passesin subduing Ala
bama. Georgia Teen ana bouin--
eaitern Louisiana. The nationally
top-ran-ked Irish have tried the alr-Ia- ne

only 32 times In brushing
aside Indiana, and
Purdue.

Obviously, neither team has
Hamllton-Jilunglnr-o- ver- lawfully extendd;1

registered ltf?K

Robertson.

QUALITY

rsnle-da-ul

That will come tomorrow alter-- i
noon when an overflow crowd of
57.000 will see two powerhouses
fling off their wraps and measure
off one another for the kill,

It could b one of the season'
most lectrlfyiog games. Although
the wagering lads te Kotrei
Dame winning by two touchdownsJ
or 13W points.

Southern folks who have been
grabbinej up those odds figure the
belmakers don't how boiling
mad the Green Wave still Is 'rum
the S9-- S plastering handed them
by the Irish 1917, ihelr last
meeting. Tulane's one-tw- o punch of

Sally Blanton. Douglass scored a 2,139 to lead something Jlk 15 pounds to the! Fullback Eddie Price and Half--
Billy wss recognised as one of K

followed by Leon-- msn more than fought RobertI back Ull Syoboda,
the best fem keglers In this area J"m ,cor"lf Ue on even terms. Ross Word.inocei.t in lhal slaug
when shewas active here a decade I.S65. A)) oImet and naymond Gil- - The Irish will be

Ruth

leading

Ghost

.

so

BEE

rAUTAfr . ouami

Antonio

-

.

home

-

i

outstanding on

Hutt .

stadium

McMillan;

Is

, night's will,

Tate,

Washington

Tcnow '

in

were yuuu j- -

gunning for
their 32nd game without defeat.
A skein launched when they open
ed Ibe 1046 seasonwttn a z&-- o win
over Illinois. In between, howevrr I

came a scoreless tie-- with Army In
1946 and a 4 deadlock with
Rmiihm rilifornla In last season'
closing game. I

Ttiianp win mvf m wiai w- -;

GUAM, Oct, 13. Un Eight vantage In the line of 206 pounds
crewmen escapedinjury yesjerday, to 204, and a pull In the.
when a 9 made an emergency'backfield, 154 to 179, ,.lcrash landing north of the Guam Three national networks (ABC,

Air Force Base, ,CBS and NBC will broadcast the,

George B. Herchenbahnof Abilene,! (Dumt-nt- ) wIU telecast it,

DEFOLIATION!

Cotton Farmer, Call U For Prompt Defoliation

By DustOr Spray.Fast,Economical, andSpeed

Mechanical And HaHd Harvest.

FARM AIR SERVICE

Ph. 578 BIU Edward 1059--J

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri. Oct 14, 1949

STAR FULLBACK IS
LOST TO BULLDOGS

COAHOMA, Oct 14-J-ack Wolf, rlc Duncan and BUI Bennett. Rod- -

star fullback of th Coahoma foot- - ney Cramer will b at th pivot
ball team, will be watching from; post.
the sidelines at 8 p. m. her to
day whenthe Bulldogs meatHerm
letgh'a tough squad.

Wolf, who has scoredthre touch-
downs and set Up several others
for Ed Robertson's Coahomachar-
ges this year, suffered
leg. In practice Tuesday. Both
bones war snappedabov th-a-

Jti on ms nmi leg Tiiiay an--

ernoon In a freak tackle.
Arrangements have been mad

his mates tangle with the Scurry
county aggregation which boasts
an almost air-tig- defensive rec
ord for the .season.

Though the Bulldogs will out
weigh th HermUlgh eleven In v
ery department, 'the Cardinals will
field a more experienced team. Fif
teen lettermen are listed In th
ranks of. the defending - district
champions.

Coach Ed Robertson's Bull
dogs , hav both a harder-hittin-g

offense and a mora stubobrn de-
fense thanthat shown againstth
Cardinals In 1948 when the Herm--

lelgh. team-dropp- themr32-0- - for
the conference championship.

Th Bullrfeas hav been through
rugged dtfeni drill this week
In prepsrstlon for th crucial
Hermltloh tilt, Coach Robertson
said. Both teams run from th
T formation. Veterans Paul Wil-
liams, left halfback and Rloht
Halfback Roblson are xpcted
to carry most of the Hermletgh
attack.
Wolfs injury, a heavy blow to

tne uuudogs, win --necessitate a
shift in the line up. The coach an
nounced that Wendell Shiva would

e. move!
son to Sblve'a former right-hal- f

slot. Runt Cathey will b ltft halt
and R, J. Echols th man down
underf

d Dickson and Paul
and Jimmy Mlnchtw: guards, Msu--

Baylor CubsBeat
Aggie Fish, 13--0

COLLEGE.STATION, Oct. 14. U1
two loucnoowns in tne second

quarter gave the Baylor Cubs a
13-- 0 decision over the Texas A&M
Fish last night.

Claud1 Klncannon scored iro;
. I .!- -. J i..iiic r.na ubck u--a . .. .

nt-o- ver the-c- oal en a
plunge. Marvln Newberry kicked
one extra point..

Jake's Liquor Store
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Pna. 'HJ vi Columbia It 4
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E. NORTH CENTRAL

rauoAT, ocroara u
C.eiul ts.1 1a atartatu -- Mas
acwt at . -- II 4 V. Oat. UMC MS

SATUHDAY, OCTOBSI II
AIMoo --Ml ti Kalamau , Mi

MATWMAt
I. ARMY litt OKLAHOMA HIS
S. KtNTUCSSY. IM.I
4. NOTKX OAMtlM I
5. TEXAS IMS
4. CAUrORMA IM I
f MICMIOA- N- 144.4
5. MlKNEBOTi; JM I
.TUtAWE - IM J

I. MICH. BTATS Ut4

On defense, Gary Hoover will
play right nd, with Sheedy go-

ing to left end and Dickson back-
ing th line. Hoover will tak ever
Wolf's kicking duties.

Returning Hermletgh lettermen
and weight of each ar Bill Voss,
163; Rex Robinson, 170; Carl

Jerry,itobertaon,150;
MMelLJiOtRt.Ux-J- W; Billy Ltt
ISO; Harrell Henderson ISO; Ralph
uiass. 150; Travis Bracket. 166

gerton, 140: Olen Culn. list Gran
vllle Chorn-140- ; Billy Hudnell, 18;
Donald Fritz, .386; Bobby Stared
170 and Rov Groves, 1SS

The Hermlclgh team is coached
by N. J, William, Howard Payne
graduate. He succeeded Howard
Swarai at Cardinal mentor thU
year.
t nrr- -i t -
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ym uayi
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THIS WEEK'S

LKEITVC1CY14I
TEXAS iM
TULANE
BAYLOS

S.aA.TEOI
CAROUKA

VAKDEIUMLT Ml

dvkb as.1

Maa taaia H1 l4l rotlf Haw loom.

Yri1p-r4- i
lastSatvrdffy 4

CardedHere
Th Big SprlfHhS AfttWJw

ter high fetbH tarn.
clay will alayeet her foti1,

San Angel, prevWs-l- an-

nounced,accertrlng wri frem
Yearling Menter Karl CrawfereL

Th Vearllnts will seek thk
second victory camaalfn,
against Crimson Tld. They
previously hav een;u'rd8we4
wator,

Crawford has Indicated.Wayn
Medlln and Luk Thompten wlH
start ends for the. hom elvib,
Ray Todd and Gen Brass al
tackles. Johnny Jehnton and Jun-
ior tutor at tuaralt, Istgar )m

center, and Armlstead,
Hny tent, Dyl Mayrurdsfrf
Bobby Haywerth Itotk-fiel-d.

.'Th.aHlf styeHwm ngaitamnt ,
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Bnffincss
Furniture

W Buy, Sell. Hwt nd
Trade

Ifew and Used Furnllura

Hill and Son
Furniture

864 West 3rd Phone 2122

p.Y.TATE
New and Used Furniture

"

Bought And Sold
1004 W. 3rd Fhone 3008

Baldwin Flanrr

' ADAIRMUSIC CO.

xmOntf "Phone ?-- T

tiftAhv tTDhntit I

New Custom Made
Furniture

Ilandsomo Draperies
tWtcuphollterJng

Call For Frea Estimate
1798 Gregg " Phone 3020

NOTICE
Furniture repairing, rcflnlih
Ing and upholsterlngT ee Vf
for your ncedi in uica turn
lture.

Gene Crenshaw
Used Furniture

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Call us for freeestimates.Our

talea-u-ui will call without ob-

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 Bll W. 3rd

- NOTIC
For quality materials and low
prices. No charge for 'estimate
rplckup anddellveryr

Patton
Mattress Factory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Creath Matuets)

Factory)
3rd and Owena St. Phone 126

Machine Shop

HENLEY '

Machlno Company
' 1811 Scurry
Oaaarai Maenioa Wart

aTwrtabln, aleetrlo, acetjlene wildtnf
Wiaob truck and wrecker aartiea.

Bar Pbona H7I Rltbi KUJ--

Bendtrlng
-- FREEREMOVAtr4

TJTTJNSKINNEll
DEAD ANIMALS -

BIG SPRING nENDEUING
BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call IM or It) Collect
Kamaowned and operatedbr Mirrtn
Bewail and Jim Elmer Phone 1011
or MOW nifbt and Bandar

Rooting

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING-CO- -

Built-u- p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phono B4

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S.
Storage-Warehouse--Hi

Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

L; -.
1 323

NmhTT5T3
Reasonable& Reliable
W, B. NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Bratwcll Motor Freight Line
"--a Stortqe Tranifii'

Local or Long
Distance Tranhfer
Authorized rermll
Commercial Ami

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
1 880or 1201

Try Herald
'WantTlsFbT
Quick Results

Vacuum Cleaners

Direrlory
Storage Tr$nt1r

Neel's Transfer
BIO -- PRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move Vou By Van

Local and Long Distance
Courteous Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Nlghl 3298--

T. W. NEEL. Owner
1M S. Nolan New Office

autom6TivF
lUied fears for Salt

DependaDle
UsedCars

And Trucks
.. a .tlranrili.il ! imi K..jm-rut!"- "" ""y"'' ..

j I'Luenoie, uwi jai -
1940 uiaimoDii oor itbi
lit! Cbarrolit tudor Mdia.
Ill Dodta clab conpo-U-U

rir-co- lh 4 door aedam,
mtlCKB

1141 Oodia lon
till podia trait n lHool
(mttraOar.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg PhoneB53

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

1141 Chirrolil Tador Sedan, loaded
Willi ailraa.
nil Ponllai ataUoa Wigoi, HAH,
Naw motor.
1011 Pontile tador. Rail.
sirXNMiee-rrador.. wpi 'ttiBnr:
III! rord, coupe.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Sales & Service
504 E. 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
1949 DeSoto ClubrCoupi rully

equipped. . J0
1947 DeSoto Custom

radio and heater. .. IMS.
1940 DeSoto . 1493.

1047.Dodgo ii-lo- n pickup
1049 Dodge pickup,

new.
1939 Ford CouM
1930 Ford Coupe, 1123,

tTgTrT Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Phone1858

Dependable
Used Cors

l4t rord Tudor
1140 Ford Tudor
HIT Dodie pickup l
A few old cheap carl.
Naw leu rord Cuitom Tudor wl
haataC.
New IIM Ford Cuitom with orer--
drivi and neatar.
1141 Cherrolel H ton ptckap.
ilea cneeroi! coupo.
l8iaiKijXoniiilJtill

Masonfir Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

FOR SALE
1947 Club Coupe Chevrolet,

Radio and Heater good.
1940 Ford Coach, A-- l Condi
tion.

Ben Stuteville S
eiO E. 3rd. Phone 203

For Sale
HIS Btudebiker Champion conrirUbl
Itei international
1S41 Btuitebakar 44 ton.
1141 Bludebaker Commander alub
coupa.

rnaorneaiar. -
141 Bludebaker Champion
overnrlre

lltl ode pickup.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

Choice
New & Used Cars

III! Ford Club coupe. Rail. HIS,
1111 atenolol coupe. 111!,'
1141 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Rail
III! rord Tudor, Rait, till.
1141 Ford Coupa 1481.
1141 Plrmouth Coupe, aitra nice.
1141 Chevrolet Pickup, deluxe cab,

11011.

First come. First Scncd.
Don't Bo Lale

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

810 E 3rd Phone 3203

Better Used Cars
19,48 Ford Super Deluxe

Tudor, HcUI
1948 Chevrolet Coupe
1947 Dodge Custom

!tI!
1948 Ford Super Deluxe with

heater
1941 Chevrolet Fleetllne

""'SeverafCheaprCara ""
Visit my lot for used car

needs

Dee SANDERS
203 Gregg St,

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
.Serviced, for patroni of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since
M3. Vacuum cleaner? run 7.000 to 18.000 R.P.M, only an
expert can rebalance and tcrvlce jour cleaner so it runs like
stew.

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . . $19.50up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parts In the West,
LATESI NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBV AND

a E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get a bigger trade-i-n on either new or used cleaner or a
betterrepair Job for Hess.

Vaeuum , Phont 16

BLAINLUSE distil At

E
V UKENEW )

.

"

Baked Enamel Paint Job For One Tew

Lamen Hwy. , 14 Hour Wrecker --jerrlc Phone 108

1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor, color black. with
radio and heater.

1949 Ford cuitom club coupe. with
radio and heater, air ride tires. Low mileage. Thla car la Juat
like a new one. Priced to aell quick.

Uib .1,000 actual rnllea. tTTiIa ear la

use new.

1037 Ton ruck with
tloned engine. A good cotton

idiT n. 178 Inch W.B. with new 15 ft. grain ben.
900x20 heavy duty dual Urea.
will save you plenty of money.

1948 Ford Pickup.

1947 Chevrolet Pickup.
1948 Ford, long wheel base, two

Let
Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh

Guaranteed

Quality Body Company

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
SPECIALS

Equipped

Equipped

194rTo?d couprwltlr

JEXTRA-SRECIA- L

Used Trucks

4048 Ford F--l Pickup. A real good one.

Several other cheaper can and trucks priced'to elL

It wlir pay to gel our

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

TOUR nUENDLY FORD DEALER"
Lot ta Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8:00 p m. Phone 838.

. BARGAINS
- "IN BETTER USED CARS
1940 Plymouth B&H, Just like new.

1941 Mercury Coupe.

1947 Chrysler New Yorker, low mileage.

1948 Dodge sedan,R H

1948 Chrysler R & II, New aeat covera.

1942 Chevrolet Club Coup

1941 Plymouth

1037 Ford Coupe, good rubber, R. II, worth the money.

1939 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Oidimobllo tudor. R&H

1940 Ford Tudor, Mill

Have several

Sunday 9.00 a,

J, B. Steward

MARVIN HULL
Your Chrysler &

800 K. fail

Dt

Sedan,

Wttk

BodyE-Jrtn- d-

'rubbTraBaTllWTiCOndLT
truck, $193,

This truck la like new and

ton truck.

you buy;

cheap cars

m. 12 noon

Sales Mgr.

MOTOR CO.
Plymouth Dealer

Phone 59

Phone 980

All extras ou will want

AUTOMOBILES

Priced Sell

1948 Chevrolet Coupe. Fully equipped, sun visor and beau-Uf- ul

two-ton- e paint. An exceptionally nice car.
r PRlCB-$9- 83

Down $330

1949 Mercury Club Coupe. Radio, fresh air heater
and defroster, automatic overdrive, white side-wa-ll tires, foam
rubber cushions. This car is new with an absolute new car
guarantee. Take a look,

PRICE $2185

Down Payment, $730

1947 De Solo Suburban Sedan. Overdrive, radio, leather up-
holstering, baggage racks. It has cverjthlng for travel It Is
like new and owned,

PRICE $1685
Down Payment, $580

1946 Oldsmoblle Sedan. underseat heater,white side-wa-ll

tires. A beautiful two-ton- e original color. Look this
one over and out. It can't be beat.

PRICE $1285

Down Payment, $430

Model A Ford Sedan, $75 cash

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone3644

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Cheap In Price Not Quality

1946 Chrysler sedan, a nice car at a good price.
1946 Ford ludor. Don't look any farther it you are looking

for a Ford worth the money
1942CheTolct-tudo-r. there and bring

ou bark.
1941 DodgeTudor with plenty extras. One of those '41 models

like new,
A number of cheap cotton pickers' cars lo be sold al a cot-

ton pickers' Jirlcc See us and save.

ROWE MOTOR CO.
Packard and a Dealer

Henry Snodgrais, Sales Manager
San Angelo Highway

Brand new 1930 Sludebaker Champion sedan. "Plenty

extras, with overdrite, Hit price.

1949 Chevrolet Fleetllne.
on a car below list price,

3HTW--

Repair

"good

prices before

the

To

Payment,

locally

Radio,

inside

Will)

1949 Bulck Sedan fully equipped, way below list.

pRK & PRUITT USED CARS

Sri -- Phone,2322

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uied Can For Sale
iiciAL'this et. cieen iti rord
tador led.n. For ill, IMS Sea at
Ml c. 1 rtn or rnonv ;i7--

Truck!
IHTTrufctBAktii trick! 'ispeed
atlel I II tirei; will Mil with or
without wench. Alio 1141 V- -l rord
Pickup DotU good condition, at t
mm t milt,
it4l I. ion Chevrolet Pickup.
transmission, I UTS. mi "t urn Cher--
roitt picinp iwou ii riecuine ue.
lata Chevrolet. II Ml These re
and plekupe haee bacn convoyed la,
are new. can ges anr ooay Jpa
Chevrolet. Tig Bennett. TaUt, Ttu,
mono i,
S Trailer,!. Trailer Houiei
liii u roof Trailer lioiiseTsea i
OK Trailer Court.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Loit & Found
LOST! Shetland mara lost r.i ht ad
ng vest !. tltr Urn-e- lighter
rneneendl.lt Call j.jTJ
r50NO: Larga red to.er .bulldog.
Return on MtnUTirallon Phona 3141--J

L9T Three goTJ Oreek teller keya
(villi charml rtalurn to Dr II T
Roberta, Petroleum Bids naard
VttkT "old female btaek
CMtir Spaniel Anawere to nama of

Mickey." CalLBIUl row! Warm lor
reward, .
1 Persontit
CONSU-- T Cilelle lha Reeler Now
located TtJ rati Ird alrtal rtatl to
parmcr Croemarr
14 Lodgei

BIO BPRINO Xamp-mee-t
tatloOP-Balldtn-r-

Alr Baaa. lit and Ird
Prldar alihU Uerabere
artad ta atuadi aUltori
wiieorao
5 D Walker, C P.
a r otmiand. a w.
W W Braune, J W
tcafano Tbamaa Bertba
Karl WlUon. n P.

.KNiarrrs of py- -

tblai ererr Tuea
dar. 1 10 P m.
Carl It Oroaa.

PYTltUlC
md and

4tn Prldar.
p. m.
Uanrtna Cbrana,

M- - E C
1401 Lancattar

"CALLED meetlne
Staked P I a I n a
lodae ro se
jn.iT.
rridar mint oct.
14. Tio p. m.
Work In MaeUrt
Octree
A A McKinner,

W M
Edwin DanleW

STATED Conrocatlon Bit
Bprtns Chaptar No 111RAM, eterj ird
rbatadar nlcjit. 1'JOpm.

R. n. ware, H P
craw uaniet aco

UUL1M Lodle rr
IOOP -- tau eeerr Hon-da- r

nifbt, Balldlnf 111
Air Baaa, 1 10 p. t flat
tora wateoma p

RoaaeU Rarbarn, M a
Ol t Jobnaon, r- -TO
Leon cala, Jtiiaullni

BOO
rRAT-RN- At. ORDEn 6f AdL- -b
fji aprlns Aerla No Mil meeu
Wadneidar ol eacn week il i pm
tn rta new noma al 701 w ird Bt
16 Builneis Service
iT'B HER Eitermlnallng rnaect
pad. Kill, all kind, Ineccu tilir- -
mlnate rour home ror one rear Whit
Drug Store, Ackerlr, Teiae, dealer
Phona Mil
BEWINO macnlnaa Ranatr rebuild.
tnf motorlalnr Bur and Riot. TOO
Main Phone III!
EfjECTRlO eewlng machlnee forrent
Bur aell or repair anr make 1600
niaie. r'none IC17-- J j m Lee

AIRPORT

BODY SHOP
Plala-a- ed - fener-aaat-aoTera-al-a-f
price too can afford Headllnlniei
OUR OPERATIN Q EXPENSE IS

Thomas Gill

West Highway 80

Phono 2213

HpT-- tank and eeiapool eervlce
anr uma. Depue- - tanaa-- ouui-n-no

drats llnaa laid! no mlleaie Clrda
Cockburn Home Barvtca 1409 Blum
Ban Angalo Pbone 1050--1

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs and houses.

All work guaranteed
CALL 1636

-.- Qr-aee at 809Mi Gregg- -
WIETB 100 000 rate to ktirViili
Ray a Rat Killer Bala Kill. 10 rente
M rente 1100 package LlMuld it
cente and to cente Battifaetton guar-
anteed or double your money back
Collin, Broe Druia . J - li Drug

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Toptonr-i-rirrt:- : caliche"
drive-wa- y material, (lowing
and leveling

PHONE 853

BOWASES
Telephone Sets
Magazine racks

What-no- t Shehcs
YOUNO'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
204 W 18tb St Phona 3244
r IT motnitioue
1104 ai INI 101 Hardlni St. Uai
IIOI Uore enewhere
nCRMrrxsi Call or write Welle e
termmettni Company for tree Inepee
Uon. III! W Aea D Baa Angola
roaae Pnona toil

?WflsS)

DID VOU
KNOW7 m
Vou Can Get A Complete

Paint nteed

For IS Months
A. Low A, $50
Complete aolluloa and "paint eerrlce

Auto Body
Service Garage

Charles McCulstan, Owner

Don't Put If Off
Put It On

A Roof Put On: By

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Is a Belter Roof for Less
Money

For FreeWstlmate

Phone 1504

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Womin'i Column
kiHinti your attcrarione to Mr., Our
Comb, Yean ot tiperleare, Tba
rimn ccntcrf wiE.-ra- .,
TtllINO roar ironing io'ilri.lTana,
tjip section iicmia. rmnn oi tracai
Prompt itrrtct Will Uka I bunUlu
ai in par aoiaa
ntONINO Dona, 1140 doun.
E. ltllh. Call aflar s n.m.
CIUl.DRCf)"Vptb tha Tiour dar or
wak1Mra Klocannon PbonaJlMW,
fiAtancTnltlit naracrrTalta. it.L.
nnirirr. pot i.mnraiier. l'nona jfyi

bAYrmoiirKirftiiiiir
lra rorfiatl) taapa chlldrt aO

tonn IIM NAian. Pnnna Mlo--

iiioTicCsriirrwtirTabr4ii ' "i

your noma, avemnia artar acsooi
ana menu can 1317-w-.

HfcUrrrrciriNO enttoni, bncklaa,
bvttonnolca, and tnononramrai 304 W
llth, rnona ltl(-- Zirah Urarra
fjIULb rara nurarrv, all honra. Waak
17 raiaa. aira. iiaj. aofl K. inn.
1417--

artlau, buttonbolaa'andaawloa el an
klnda Ura T O. Clark. Ml If W
Ird
tOVrlD 'bucklf a' butlona BaTia
ralau and butbmholra Ura matt

rnomaa. 4M N W loth. Phono 101
w
illONlN ona. II 6o par doaaa. 4M
IE II a.' aa

doll )4Xhs- - lit) W. It.Iltont H5I.W
PrPKRT far eott rtmodtllBf in

ll.i-Ili- rf ot id fit net Alto W

if rayon or an Kinoi Mrf , u.
tllura tlflO firaii Phina t lrlJ

-Ace Beauty--Shop-
Hnlr nets lc each; limit one
to a customer.
Permanent H.OO to S12.50;

Cold Waves $5 00 to $15.00.
Ons month only. 'Call 2255
now.

912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckloiJ)eltsand but-
tons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 01) Dnuglaax

'ntkitLtr
noui: pRooccTa

n: iruniir lot. m. laix.
pnona 3 14-

srnKCEit aurpORta
Men. women, children. Back, abdom-
inal. breaaL Doc tort preicrlptloni
filled Mra Ola WUIIama. 1100 Lan- -

carer. pnona 3111
WASlinTfrefrrrcufialni. 6T Ow--

ent. Phonaa3H--
LUEn CotraaTiM Pbona 0S3
1701 Benton Mra v Crocker
BELTS bultona tnittonho'aa Pnona
E31-- J 1707 Banlfln. ura 1L v crocx

CuTraiVErrFept weekdaTe andnlihta
In tnr borne III Crelibton, Airport
AddltlOO

-- Button Shop
004 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
buckles, belts and eyeicti
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone-3-80

MreJt.J?Bluhmkeapa children Oar
or nleht 107 R lath Phona Ifitl
tfltS lirrie io7(iV th doee an
klnde or eawlng and allerallona pnona
lUe--

RONINO done 9001 NoTan
D&TBEWINO and alteration! at Til
Ilunnele Pbooa llll-- Mra Churcn- -
well
CIIlCbllEN kept In ml home Pick
up child II deilrrd Ellla Ilomee el- -
clnlty Phone 1455 W

EMPLOYMEN-T-
21 Male oirFemale
WANTED one experienced waltnreia;
one eznerlenred cook male or fe- -
male nlro eajwrlrnced dliliaaalier-Uiat-ean - n.fhin -tni..i - .a-4
taurant
- eTFWante""Ma1e

WANTED bor with bicycle. l4 reari
or older 63 cent per hour. Apply tn
perton Western Union
WANTED Voung mtn from 35 to SO
yean o( m at aiitstint to
train for mngenhlpol retail Pept
tora State exDerience, phona

and addreia. Writ Box JJD3, cart
Herald

WANTED
X)RiyER.S

With ability to pass city and
state teMs, ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable driv-
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

WANTED
First class body and paint
man,

Commission Basis
See

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

C00 E. 3rd

23 Help Wanted Femile
and rompanlon for

wile wanted Oood home Write
recommendatloos. L. P

Uoone bos 311, Midland
ttAJ-TE- A iidds agedloroin to
be rotnptcon for cldcr.r woman. CaU
3I1 J

fINANCIAL
It MoneyTtrxoan

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phona 1591

3T Money To Loan"

People's

tulinance.
Guaranty Co.

Personal Loans
Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $50.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
219 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE
40 Houtthold Goodt
FOR good"new and used fursltuie.
wa bur scu and trade, user. --.icr.
alt Tale 3 mil. W. on llwr. M
USED Matueasca. IIM up. Uuyj'eeU
and trade Hill bona tluie. t04
W 3rd Phono 3133.
CHROME Dlneuel 134 if upTslUT.
seU, trade, dm L Soa ;tilture, M4
W Ird, PKina JlTJ.
NIW ap me . range, let It. Uuv"
btj. T --"e II i M Son PulDltule,
W4 w t r - tin
SIX Nx 1 q a.r Uli. "base
run S.ie'-'- r aagei, 1145. HW it
a.- - la. oie, S04 W 3rd. Pbboa
41. -

FOR SALE
40 Houiehold Ooodi
tall rh r ta. MM. V. T,
Tata, IWt W. UwHfcfriirrjRHrWfilTrTT
"Cartafa atop and Swap Wa will
tray, in or trad. Psoa ttu. Ill
W ndan,
bE nnT aiul 'aaD nad tnraltnra. 4

S moan ruraltora. U B. and. atraat
pnona iosb
NEW ivOallon autoraatlenot watar
naatara. I4JJ. P, T, Tata, 04 W.
!
45 Peti
XKC rtilatarad Bad Mala bacba.
nnnd rrora cnampion atoca. a a
0 waaniniton Bird.

48 Duflaing MTtarlalt
NCW alnkt, laaatorlrl and ,

T, Tata, 1001 W Ird.
--a rviiicwinneoui

NW cloaa ccraplad commodai. ittia.
P. T. Tata. 1004 W. Ird
TOA aAL-'O- naw and uad oop

Kr radlatort for popular mak cara
and Bleknna Batlafaetloncnar

anUad PERIP--T BADtATOR
BPRVICB. 0t Cart r at
NATURAL and bntana ! faaatara.
r; T Tau, loot w. ird
TWO burner OlfTioTea, $4 io '

Bar,
Soil. Trade. Hill H Son rurnltura.
MM w. ird, rhona iia
POR SALS Shop made rldlnr aad
dla, rtrelltnt rondlllon. Unit Mil In'
madiatair. call 14J.
NEWll.fausa WlncbeitarPumn with
cuitom mad atdclr, cheap. Paul
Oordon. ronan. after a p, m.

TDBrT
Fresh Peaches

9
Colorado Peachesripe and
ready at $2.43 per bu.
JEreskJoad ot watermelon.
Fresh delicious apples, pre-
serving pears, yams, Idaho
spuds No. 1 grade 10 lbs. COc

TornatoesJSlbs. 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

208 N. W. 4th St Phone S07

MEW-wb- lla bathroom litaUrarMJl- -
p. y. rita, ww T7 ?ra
WOOD, coal and oil, cotton plekara
itoTea p. T. Tata, low w, Jrq.

luggage trailer. Also,
trailer hitches. Grille made
and installed. All types weld-
ing.

Burleson Welding and Repair

shop.
1102 West 3rd

FOR SALE upright Kimball plABO.
food condition. Priced at 1100. Call
1147-- r - -

FOR BAlfc- -lJ foot boat and II hone-po-

Eat Kint outboard. liil model
will aeU at a bargain or might trade,
what haie rout Call 1141--

ust-Reeeived-

Xarge supply Two burner oil
Stoves and cotton scales.
Plumbing Fixtures and Sup-
plies to be told at a poor
man's price.

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles West Hwy. 80

REiS icreen doore. ilTO Raw
4n-- 1)11 u - geaiatt

-Tu- --3 rnllaa Watt Itwr II

FOR RENT
6U- Apartments
APARTMENT furS-Se-

cT 1 large
roorai. AU bill, paid No children,
peta or drunke. 301 North doUad,
Phone 810--

TUREE room furnished apartment
eooOregg Phono 3410--R

APARTMENT and eleeplne room,
aleetrlo bciea and air conditioned,
ratea reasonable. Adulta. sit Eaal
3rd . upatalri.
CNH AND TWO room farmebeo
apartment! for rant to coaplea. Colo--
man Court!
EXTRA NICE rurnuneaaprt-men-t.

Newly decorated,private bath,
bllla paid. 104 Johpeon. KliigApU
BMALL furnltbed apartmentrecently
decorated Private bath, bUU paid.
304 Johnion. King pta
63 Bedrooms
LAROE bedroom, cloea In adjoining
bath-- nrlvata entrance.genUaman. SO

Johnion, Phona 451
NICELY furntahed bedroom, private
entrance,on bua Una. Phona 1114--J
iioa-t!a

rEX HOTEL' Clo.e In, free parking
weekly ratal Ml E. Ird etroel Pbona
a.I
CLEAN bedroom., II 00 a night ol
IS M weeklr Plantr of parking apace
Ileffernaa Hotel. 101 Oregg. Pbone
PS41
NICELY furntahed bedroom neit ta
bath, cloee to buiJlne ISOJjOregg
NICE bedroom Suitable fpr 3 men,
adjoining bath. 1101 Scurry, Pbona
1000
TWO south bedrooms One wltSn
Dedn-iubt- a lor two

for man and wUe Pbone 1380--

110 Nolan
NICE dean bedroom Prlvata

m quiet home. 1401 Main,
PhoneJI4--
CLEAN bedroom for rent Close In
adlotnlng bath 401 Ball Phon. 111! J
llEDnoOM, prlvata bath, Jdeel for
day sleeper, coma and go when ready
10W Main alter I 30 pm
BEDROOM ltj7"prlvate bath. Cloaa
in-- Call U. . . -
FRONT bedroom for rent Private
entrance, adjoining bath 1100 John-eo-

64 Room & Board
NICE bedroom lor rent or room and
board Phone 3111 1100 Lancaster
65 Houtei
FOR RENT three room furnTs"he
nouse Couple Only. CaU al IIM M

rMl
FOR RElNT S room un7urnUne"d"
house In Moore community Light,
water and Butane gal CaU 1SS--

or Inquire al 1100 Sycamore
68 Business Pioperty
OFFlcTfor renC Ird at Main. Re--

d.coraled Sea A. MackuRodcers. 304
lister building Phone till

WANTED TO KhN I

70 Apartments
WANTto rent 3. 4 or t room fur-
nished aarmentor houie for 1 adulta
all torktnc Can glte reference.
Pppbc HUM Arnold neyoier

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
POUR room bouse with 4 lots for
sale All new floors Prtca 11500
Contact J H Lloyd. Big Bprlng Mo-
tor Co or Phone 31II-- J after I p m
FOR SALE br owner-- three bedroom
ranch style house New TM W lTth
NIC house newir accoreled
3 lots and garage near ivhooL Pboca
J371-- JM N. W lUt

I
.KorUuld

CAFE FOR-- SALE '

Jtictllent location.

Doing Good Bualneta. Inquire Within.

M. GBEGO

REAL ESTATE
BO Houiei For Sal

FOR SALE
Three large room, corner lot.
310 Donley. 12000 caah.

J. B. PICKLE
rhone 121T or 2522-W-- S

FOR SALE

Three bedroom home with
Venetian blinds and large
clothM closeta. Dotlrable lo- -
cation and Immediate posies
alon.Located atl005 East12th
RE

CALL 1415

SEE W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

For real estate to buy or sell.
Itetldent or business. Will sell
my new house, stucco,
double garage, i
709 E. 12th Phone 3149--

10R-SA-L- -
Good clean barracks 20x50.
Have other alzes. Also do
house moving. See me before
you buy or move. J, R. Gar-
rett, 302 WUla. Settles Heights
Addition.

Phone 3084--W

Duplex In south part of
town, $6850. worth the money.
5 rooms and bath brick ven-

eer home in good location
$9500.. If sold at once.
Good Investment far home
and rent property, close in.
This is a brick home for
$10,000.
4 rooms and bath in Wash-
ington place $5500, 12000 down
and balance terms.
3 rooms and bath, comer lot
good location, $4000.
7 rooms and 2 baths, brick,
servant house and double gar-
age,close In, worth the money
400 acres with 320 in cultiva-
tion, fair house, plenty of
water In onemile ot Vealmoor
$100. per acre.
I have 1700 acres between
Muleshoe ana Sudan, in 320
and 16 acri tracts, $50.

r frr", rm.
I have other listings see me
foFreal estate to buy or sell.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1633 Night 1754--J

110 Runnels Street

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real Es

tate. Choice residences, busi- -

oeues, farms, ranchea, iota mi
U a 80, cafe In good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces In the best locations.

Can

W.M. JONES

Phone 1822 Office S01 E. 13th

BARGAIN
Five room house, $2000 down.
Balance $50 per month.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
New house, lot 50x100.
Just outside city limits. $2000
for house and lot. $1600 for
bouse to be moved

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Nearly new stucco tn
Cedar Creit, hardwood floor
garage, two lots, $7,000, some
terms Would also sell furni-
ture which is real good.
Good Investment in close In
apartment house.
New 3 room house, H acre,
outside city limits. $2350, will
carry $1C00.
A real bargain in a 2--j

ear old hquse on N. Gregg.
For quick sale, $3750, some
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
1201 Wood St.

Large modern home.
Phone 3027.

J. E. FELTS, Owner

SEE US

For Floor Furnaces-Plumbi- ng Supplies

and FixturesAppliances
Try Our Service

For Free Estimate Pbone1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
'it3OTo"ijrwiirsr$E

REAL ESTATE
8J Hout$ For tale

W. R. YATES
Realtor

70S Johnson Phone XS41--

For good buya In homea,
farms, tourlrt courts, grocery
stores and Iota call us. Well
be glad to help you buy or
ell.

Real Estate
800 Acre stock farm, 000 acre
cultivation. Plenty goodwater.
2 acts improvements. One ol
the bestJn West Texas.

1-- Acres farm well improve
ed. Plenty good water, near
school

brick house near high
school, paved. $10,500.

frame house near high
achool, furnished, paved,
$5500.

frame house, north
side, furnished, paved. $5750.

house,airport addition.
$2750.

frame house, paved,
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, floor furnace. $8500.

Stucco on --West 3rd.
Would take trailer house as
trader in, $4750-.-

Brick, 709 N. Gregg;
$2850 cash,balance GI loan.
4U-roo-m Stucco, corner lot,
$6750.

Brick, 2 apartments In
rear, payed. Apartment
would make payments.

Rock, V acre, a good
veil water. $8300.

List Your Property
With Me

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

McDonald-Robinson- ,

jcCIeskey
RealtyCompany

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Four room and bath, $3500.
completely furnished .

house. Nice front and back
yard. South part of town.
$5000.
2 acres with and bath
cottage,
Lovely three bedroom home

lo- t-
all down payment uooa

price tor-- quick, sale.
Choice lots in south part of
town, Pa.khlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick aale, tons
close to school. $6250.
Beautiful home on lullilde
Drive, immediate possession.
320 acres close In, M mineral
rights.
Tourist court well located on
Highway,-- 12 cabins always
full.

house on 90x195 lotf,
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or win trade
for Lubbock property.
ltill TWO room houae with baa
to be moved off. iplendld terme. Bo
J A. Adami. 1007 W. ttu. .

Worth The Money
brick In Washington Place, 1

bedrooms, 3 baths SmaU down pay
ment Price reduced to 110 000.

with four two room apart,
menu Close In on Main street Ton
can't beat It lor a home or Invest-
ment. Price todarr 11910.

oatnl on Nolan start. Co.
ner, paved good location, eitra good
home for 18619

roome tn Edwards Helihta,
paved, bus line, aea this home for
IgOOQr

rock home and four good Iota
In Washington Place All for I43S0

with built on garageIn Waeh
tngton Place 11510 car, IU per
month, 17 000
Warehouse 30 ft. wide 10 ft long.
Lot to by 110 ft, close to railroad.
13500.
Best locaton In Big Spring for Tour-
ist Court or anr kind of buitnese.
Close to Veterana hospital on Oregs
street.
I ten. acra blorkt cloaa to ton. 10
acre, for I15O0.

. A. P CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

Reeder & Broaddus
1. North side bargain: Well
located and bath
stucco. Has enclosed 8x20
sleeping porch. On paved
Gregg St. Owner leaving town.
Full Price $2750. A real buy.
2. One-ha-lf section all tn cul-
tivation in Martin County on
new Andrews to Big Spring
Highway. Will be about 15
minutes drive from Big
Spring. No better cotton land
in West Texas,,
3. Nearly new FIIA
home on Park Street. $1500
down, and balance at $4800
per month.
4. Good and bath, also
with Utility room, kitchenette.
Floor furnace, garage, nice
yard. Paved. Southeast part.
$2900 down payment.
5. Well located residential
lots in Washington Place and
elsewhere.
6. Complete set of good gro-
cery equipment to be moved.

Phone 531 or 702

Alter 5 P. M. Pbone 1S4S--

304 Sputh Scurry St
61 Business Property

Crystal Cafe
For Sale,

Be-e- Homer Tompkins
NW SSsumar WOtmieiaTt-WiS- ; iioasfs Groce-- T rumt N



REAL ESTATE
tU Business Property
MT II room hotal for ) tt Com-
fort. Taiai, M mllii from luor vanId tonatdtr email tradt.

. Thtt la a latnimat daal n re-- a
takniM, niiiHCL Nu at,
r Mmm tl1-- , Arthur SCadarlL

HEWfiTArJDB4 hln (arm, w:t. dotnt kSIIMU " Oo al
wlw prtoo cap

.Dovyntown Cafe
Five room douse, partly turn-tie- d,

3 lots, $1250 cash..

Walt Located. Will Sell or
Trade

Rube S. Martin
rirtt National Bank Building

Phone 642

M ACRE land. OnU statlo-. One
17 atort. Dean watar will. Ctctile

pump. alactrlcltr, but let in, Yaar
round food bualneia. Hew llTtnf oner-U-

modern throufboui. Smell down
payment, balanea Belts vtptr eeat
Owner not able to lake tire ot bnil-nti- t.

81 owner t Button II raUtt
Bout) on Hwr, ST

FOR'STTE
Good paying business for tale
or trade for real estate. No
experience necessary

BOX 668
Big Spring.

wrier
"Have buyer for Grocery Store
with,- - living quarters attached.
Musi be reasonable priced,
good location.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 GrcBK
8r SALE or trade unall theatre".

J. A. Dtd Coanoma Tflt
831 Wanted To Buy
WANTED to buy itrtlrc uiin-,"w- rif

inrttt 1SM. C, L. Ptlmtr, Boi 111,
Abflfnt. Tttt.

Try Herald
Want Ads For

Quick Results

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Lestsr Building
Rooms Prions 2179

WHERE

Eanchmcnand Farmer

MEET

Hand MadeRoots
Texas'BestSaddles

ExpertRepairWork
Hand Tooled

Belts
Ladies' Hand
Toojtnl Shoes
arid Purses

fceathr
WeCwfTHnkelt'

CLARK'S
Boor & SaddleShop

119E. 2nd

-- believe but

Main

Big Spring Nurses
Attending District
Meeting In Abilene

Sevenmembers of the Big Spring
Nurses club are attending
the district No. IS meeting of Tex-
as Graduate Nurses association in
Abilene today. ,

The group will hear addresses
by Louise Dietrich, general tec
retary of the association; Doris
Connell, district president; Mrs.
S. J. Brown, state planning and
structure committee head; and Dr.
Milton Besslre, guest speaker. The
one-da- y Institute Is bclnf held at
Hendrick Memorial hospital.

Itamona Weaver, Esther Tratv.,
tham. Jewel Barton, Myrtle EUcM
June Atbury, Mrs. ft. K. Yarbor.i
and Margucrltte llauber, all reg-- l
lita-- fl iaaaajii- fa. tlj.nt 'jatcivu nut a, ncic iu av.iiu itviu
Big Spring.

23 StudentsEnroll
In Distributive
EducationClasses

Twenty-thre- e students have en-

rolled in distributive ' education,
classes at Bljg Spring high school,

--Ruby Powers, coordinator, an
nounccd today,

)EidtnlstleDdclaiscs
at the high school during morning
hours, while the attention schedule
Is devotedto work In various stores
In Big Spring,

Students In the DE course are
graded on their ability to apply
themselves to the course and on

,nr,n"llnfnHM,,h,. ""'S,.
working

Injured Oil Field
Worker Doing Well

'GARDEN CITY, Oct. phus

M riark. OrW nit fldld
bfr-hog-;

was "resting very weir In the Dig,
Knrlnif hftcn !! Thurrtiv hn.nll.l. lonH.ni. .ih

I Clark sustaineda fractured skwil
fractured shoulder, and fractured
neck Joint when struck by a fall'ngi
snatchblock Monday afternoon. He,
was working on a rig operated by
Lotfland Brother company of
Odessa on the Floyd Reynolds
ranch.

The Injured man wqs brought to
Big Spring in an Eberley ambu-alnc-e

after first aid was rendered
by Mrs. Y. C. Gray, Garden City
nufse,. .

ANTIQUES
J'-"jt-

a Um, Srtt btictH-Jtliiu- n pviai naBgtrt piai a.clt
KMd. CHftiti rhariSAV ftaS tAUrSB)
aftrnnf

Mary' E. Wilke
VlcUria Ebp

SOS Braftdw ftf SUltn

COMTMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EnaincerinaCo.

-- Phone-2608-E,-3rd-

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
1 EntranceTo City Park'

- they-certainly

WHAT DOES A CHRISTIAN

BELIEVE?

If you with to chack your faith to see If it is in accord with
the faith required by the Lord, may we suggest five outstand-
ing plain and Important items your faith must Include? We
do not propose these five things to be all that you and I must

must of necessitybe evident In your faith.
1. One must believe in the existence,the and the

abiding pretence of God. He mutt believe in tht Infinite wis.
dom of Ood. Ps. 14:1; Pi. 139:7-1- "

2. One must believe that Cod has not only revealed himself
unto the ancients "In divers portions and in divers manners,"
but now in the gospel age has revealtd himself to us in his Son,
Jesus Christ. Hebrews 1:1: 2: 2:M. He must believe that thjs

Is 'by the pen of inspired men who were guldsd by the
Holy Spirit. II Tim. 3:16. 17.

3. One must believe that faith in Christ as the Son of God,
repentance from sin, confession of that faith, and baptism In

water for the remissionof sins are essential to the salvation of

the soul. Hebrews 11:6: Luke 13:5: Acts 8:37: 2:38. .

4. One must believe that the church revealed In the New

Testament is the only church in which there is salvation, and
that one must live the Christian life and worship God as it Is

written In order to be saved.John 4:24: Alts 4;J2; Matt, 15:13-

5. One must believe in. the second coming of the Christ to
deliver up the kingdom or church, over which he will have been
reigning since its establishment on the First Pentecost alter his
resurrection. I Cor. 15:24. At this time he will judge the world,
receive the righteous unto himself, take them away Into eternal
glory In heaven.'and will send the uprightepus away into ever-

lasting hell as the due reward of their deeds. Matt 25:31-4-

There are many other things taught in the word of God for
us to believe, but we believe that these bed-roc- k considerations
will bear emphasising at the present time.

From these essential th'mgs it can be seen easily that there
Is no common ground between New Testament faith and Chris-

tianity and the looseness,laxpess and perversity of denomlna.
tlonal or sectarian practices or faith. Christians trt therefore
taught In the word of he Lord to guard against false and un-

sound doctrines and to defend the primitive faith ,of the gospel.
Prominent errors Christians Jmus guard against today are

modernism, premillenlillim, denominationalism, Catholicism,
communism and. all other things foreign to the word of our
Lord. '.,,The Churches of Christ are set to dsfend the truth-a- nd to
oppose theft errors, wherever they are found. Often such a de-

fense Is an unpleasant task, but It is necessary,nonetheless. If
to you purity and soundnessof faith and position are precious,

wt cordially Invite vpu to the Churchesof Christ, to study God's
word, to learn fully your opportunity andduty, and to have

In this great and happy family In the Master's good
cause,
If you care to Investigate our teachings we Invitt you to any
and all of our services or you may write for Information.
address:

Church Of Christ
1401

Study

hours.

Big Spring,Texas
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&ss.U!fl -!.ELECTRIC WINNER Ronald Davidson, ton of Mr. and Mrt. U
Ji Davidson,hat been announcedas
electric" contest sponsored bv the
It shown being presented with a

electric advisor for Cap Rock.

RcnafdDavidson

Electric CooperativeContest'

anjurciurardcnnaty-Moridajflrw'L- h

;- - at 7 service,
cn 'tul"r f.LV .' Gould followed the

,hL. J, conduct'

Ronald Bay Davidson. 12, son
."

of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
has been announced as winner
the Cap Bock Electric coop'cra--

live ,'Better!cthodsIcctr!c,!i-
test.

4.exr1cncr.s ."rnenot
the Center Point club. Besides his
work Ifi electric Ronald
has completed a score projects

nlam.,,
anu .,un. . .

Included In the highlights Of his
conlest report. Ronald told how
" ?"?? $?,"" '"" ff ?? 'r,

u?ni' "' J" h'over undcr ?f biby

Scurry Counfy

Poo! Slated

For Expansion

Diamond M. Canj'on jool In south
we.) Snirrv has l"n i"ed

Lion Oil. No. 1 Frank Strom,
section 103-9- 1I&TC, flowed 20

minutes at an estimated rate ot 25

barrels oil an hour.
Gas showed to surface In rnln-ute-

oil In minutes on the drill-ste-

one hour and 40 minute
run from feet Top or
Canyon was at 6.C8G feet

icet--

In Borden
Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Bryan

a from

Matt
three miles

below 10.855 In
lime. TXL,

deep
below 9390 feet In and

shale. 1

deep
aneaa tect

lime and shalcr

Big
St. Ph.-1- 95

Bldg Phone

Mail Ath lain

'

in

of mjtthods
Cap Rock Co-o- He

by James

and has... ......tallty I

He how use of a watt
bulb In the corner ot the

Jojs
vcr 75 per cent.

S

32o water per year '

. .. ., ',, .. ..
f ,, ..M"

cd and saved .

Olher and labor ravcrx he
are an dice-- ;

trie iron, grind-- ;
stone, saw. AU have aided
tcr the

nihr hntn. Inrlnitr an
killer, and motors

'power pleccs.of farm ma--

"'" .,.,, 1 .. at m.
,

of

of
10

80

wt
or

befor .
., ......

"

and are a. lot,
. . . ii.i.iitlmii ui iiiim iiivisiuic

he
1 T anInn Inn him"" """ "

approximately 100

the lime
the The-tes- t,

approved
production.

northwestern county.'
was

running drlllstem
feet. Sinclair No. 1 -

shut
recovery a

Seaboard Barrow. '

northeast Lamesn.

Glafscock exploration.

Mitchell

MARK WENTZ
Insurance
Biggest UltTeOffTcr

Spring
Runnels

The Doris
Letter Shop

Petroleum
MIMEOGRAPHING

Direct
Specializing

Letters
ForuiB
Books

Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public

MRS. WALLACE GARB

f 1490

winner
Electric

Eiland, Stanton,

Win". Lap Kock

chicks lowered
considerably."

detailed
farrowing

puscJiarL.rediiced ofjjijg

ff"ri,&L?Vt
gallons

"',J"i" ":,""..

employed successfully
xvefder.

maintenance farmMcad,'

clcctrlc.'fly

cTcrirlclfan"

married

Shoulder

first

decisions

worship

con-en-

bY Mrs;
Rev.

rhincry. w'l'l'ca
been

nlxcr.i California This will,
.....Viin- -

irnd"

werirKr San Dun-lan- d

..
consistent

In and l"td .f'". Sanders.
contests.

Cap .,

fcot low lo purchasc CottOtTSCcd
top of on east sloe
of deepened Til(. )ocai baa

from failure at lo cottonseed
Z90a bc dccpcnecTlO lect throuRh ginncrs or d

put on rcctly from and

test 9,- -
2 Tur Heretofore,
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$40.50 a ton. a figure set by
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Chiropmctors Get
.

Did TO Dig Spring
'Big Spring Is Inviting Tcxa;

Chiropractors lo hold hci IS51
chamber of

commerce announced this morn-
ing.

Local arc attend--

session at Brownwood have ex

.... '..rfciMflmwaa Hiliujim uc .

were' foi i pedal
this afternoon.
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i.ivcsTorK
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TONIGHT
FOOTBALL GAME

BTg Spring Vs. Brownwood

P. M. to Conclusion

KBST
Your Dial

fcJV

ADVICE FROM
ONE WHO KNOWS

ST. PETERSBURG. F 1 a.,
Oct 14. W A bride at a
mother of nine at a
grandmother at 90.

"Th'atVtbe story or Mrs. Olive
Ltti Maltx. Now at 70 she hat
this advlct for cou-

ples.
Don't run heme to mama

eventime tomethlng goes
wrong. our bur-

dens, and forglvr and forrct,
Mrs. Maltx and her hus-

band met at a party and mar-
ried three days later. was
SI her senior bv St
marriage tatted 55 j ears un-

til his death.
Four yeara ago, the mar-

ried again.

CharlesHeavy

Fight Favorite
BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14, JJT

noxing couiq crown n new Heavy-

weight tonight prob--
; ably will The odds today were

1 lo 5 that hssnrd uiarit. woum

auccmfiillv, (ktcndJils.-ji-JnA-llllcvith the n.--. Unyil
agaimt challenge ol Pat Valen--
tlno in their fight at the
San Covy Palace.

lln.i.nxx- - Ihn M.vnniUllil
enllno may be a fairly strong
challenger. He lost c!o?c
In ll niBM-- i II t ! 1 till'"" -- .."" '", "':. ,1""'".-'- ".draws with Joe Maxim,

extended tltleholder

The

Saturdays.

C,v,;i.l

KT.XU scnicea ue
,"c,.tlBc.I,ark.Mct,,eMaMhhureh

chUrc)f scr-- with ichool beginning
Xs at 8 p a, mornlnR at

0:45 Junior and 11 The

l"T "T...V.. will ooiock is u: to
'!.ICi.

be.'" Winn. prayer meetings Lewis Patterson
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methods.
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load"
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Nrw atock
laanao k,a(r

ol

8:00

11,
25, and

own

He
The

champion but
not.

(lie

Francisco
V1.

fttilrtl.t

whom the

by

the

new

,uuu

the

catu

220.

nr-ir-
r

winplenty, although defeated i

gldc from ,he rcmolo posslblll4Wp
ty he could the tipset lc- -'

1' Valentino. piinliMnt body -

..!' V. . .......!- -'ln

weigh about 180 and his rival about...
ioi, .....,, i.innnn
.o Charles. The guatan.ee I, "the
blggcrt for him he Joined the
prolctslonal ranks In 1040.

For Valentino It Is the chance
a The swarthy Italian- -
American, who wears his Jet biacK
hair almost lone enough lor riu- -

bons, has won a majority of Ms
flfhts since he here

first bout since.' .
l

A PK'-ttfi- ihnbarir --will send
Charles Ihlo.lhe ring minus UI. fa.
m lllar mustache. Charles' manag--

"?"" ?f..Valcr-tlh- -- who easllyto
..t... .1.-.- ,- hi. - fnr

"" ' "'"' '";, ," r,.
cclV $150,000. The Coxv

Palace seats 10.623 customers with
room

'

The fight Is sclifdultd for 10 p.m.
(if midnight,

Kfwani Queens
s IJI linrhPfin rlfiluuusiuiiuvii

MnnnflUrSUQy"" l"UUII

Mrs. A. T. Atkins and Mrs. II. B.

served as hostesseswhen
anl

a regular
In the Douo'ass Hotel

Maverick room Thursday noorr.

features Included four
nnmbera Mrs. Nell Frarlcr'a
ensembleand a report on the dis
trict convention by Mrs. II. W

Smith.
Those present were two new

members, Shl'is.
ra. one gucsrrwrsT

W. I. Broaddus, and the following

members,Mrs. Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. I!.. W.

Whitney. Mrs. J E. Mrs.
Mr . ,l

rod, Mrs L G Bradley, Mrs.
Brook, and Mrs. Harry

Kirtjp- -

5J1?,208.5P.Paid In
Delinquent Taxes

I'ayments oi neunqurm avniri
an, clty taxes have now
$12,20.52 according to figures re--

this momlnir .by George C.
ChOate. dIMrlCt CICrK,

a. half doten property owners
settled accounts with the agenl
res th? past week lO" tht figure
to that total.

.. I A

TOUm
1 1ArlMgTOn

aiili.vcton Oct U Col', ',,,,
gar 11- Kellner. professor of mlll
a1PV Irrnre and tactics, has an--

nounccd that IlDWard T- NtfCKelS,
n, Srn, ha, been

.
promoted to;

- -- , , ,. ..,
me ranit oi m ic ". i

corps of State College
formerly here

Tlie promotion was based on
a student andi

potential Col. Keltner said.

' McDANIEL -

llMBULANCEl

411 H.aasls Miaat

t

1

tConttnutd from rt T
of God, corner and Main, the
Rev, "kolar will speak oo the ub-le- cl

of "Could Ye Not Watch With
Me One HourT" Mark 14:37. .Youth !

Fellowship under the direction of

Elxada Herring will convene at
6:45 p. ., to be followed

tlngsplratlon led by Fred Whltaker.
The eveningsermon v?lft be
by the pattor. tuhject It "The
Wayt and Way." from Jerc-ml-ah

6:16--

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church. 508 North Main,
will be held at'T and 9:30 a. m.
and day masses at 7 a.
111. lUlUCiaiUHB 1V .IV. M wv.v.w
the dally matt from 7 to 8:30 a. i

m, McmUrrs of the
Knights of ColumbusVlll conduct,
their regular meetings on the scc-- i
ond and fourth Wednesdays of

Catholic church (Latin American),'
cm.Hit mtiinfl ii kimm ami
10'30 a. m. and week day mass.
Is at 7 a. m.

-
j

9

"Ship Wreck of the Soul,'" will
iilr tnrmiin tnn.II ,"it-ilw- i.aerv"? t' hijpvmhuu ,wi

Ic at the First Christian chu.'ch,

evening, a short--
Urmoi Wit With Life." will

, bc brought by the pastor, to be
! ll J 1... Ik. ..Il.i.

nhen. First Christian Martyr." The
CVening

.
service will begin at 7:30

oclocK.

Tne nev i a. Smith will con--

a. m.

illO UliVLIIWI Ui II1C UUBUJt

i
At the Wcstslde Baptist church.

", JV.
'Cecil Rhodes will eon--

dhu5lp,,rfm00"' jffiS ?
Ing ,?"'evening hJ"2 J...

wUljlls- -"l

k i; LJ-- ,J-

iriias iiiiiii iicaus
J,,,.--VSidUUdie MUlbCS

I..UOrUaV wlUD riere
Dnrl Smith elected nresl--

Hejruiar
of the taurine

'Sunday at
are mrSuidTy school i 10 m. and

Is at 7 senior o'clock. Young ". .

; Haguci p- - oei
,7' cd

pf , im ,he direction of worship hour. The
i'me- - J d..l,f J".'1.. Midweek will

-- 4
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at

...1.11.1.
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m by.a

brought

the

week are

film Cl.

. .

was

People'

under

- -.

is
.

Is

.

n.addl..on to, chopalfff otflcers, ,

members of heard.. . ." ..

dent: Jeddlo , Ityan. second vice- -
president! and Ksther Trantham.
secretary-treasure-r, Standing com- -

mlttee chairmen chosen wcrn,
Iulsc forlcr, credential and
enirt

gram: Elhel -- Bartlelt, publleatlonsi
and press: Myrtle .Rllcr. finance
and Madeline Trees, official nura--
In- - hnro.iluih.

Fourteen members sweats at--
tended the meeting In the Big
Rnrlno.1lnur,t rmintu It.. Ilk
offices.

WEATHER
bio spniNb Ann viciNmri prttr

Tfotnir-tmrTi- ftt n; ionisiilsaBsta"d.Utah to5.r H, to tonlibt 48. hlfhi,
lllfhrit Ihla dulr, M In

IMS; lo-- tlt UiU daU )T In IIMj noil-mu-

rshifill thU itttt. LIS H IS2I,
EAST TFX4S: I'trtlr cloud r Ihla arur-noo- n

tonlihl and Satardar. A lav iliow.
ra In tho anuthaaal and rait nortlorn. A

lull tsolar In tha aitrrma horthwait bar.
tton faturdtr oaaVt to modrrala norUi
and norihei winda on lha coail.

WEST :XAa- I'arllr aloudr 'hU aar.
iwm. lonlfM and galiifdav, A ll'llf mlfto ranhand' M (i.-.- aoi and tonlint.
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Big Spring (Texas) Bferald,

cuss, "Foolish Optimism," from II
Timothy 3:13. Otfering will be re-

ceived during the services for the
building fund, A two-stor-y edilca
tlonal building Is being planned. by
the church 'members, and a nice
offering wan received for this puj
pose last Sunday.

"Doctrine of Atonement, wilt
serve as the termon-tubje- to be
read In all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, and In the local reading
room, 217!k Main, Sunday morn
Ins.

The Golden. Text 1st "An things
are of God, who hath reconciled
us to mmseir uy ursus must, anci(
hath given to us the ministry of
reconciliation. (II Cor. 518T I

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-- 1

lowing from the niblet "For he Is

our peace, who hath made both
one. and hath broken down the!
middle wall of partition between'

in- - (Epheslans 2:14) I

The lesion-sermo- n also Includes i

the following passage from the'
rtirltlli- - Krl-n- ro liWfhnnV "Re!.
tnce,.and.JIeaHhwthKejt JttJhci
Scriptures," byMary naxcr Eddy:
"Jesus aided In reconciling man to
God by glvlngi him a true sense of

. ...fc i i:xuvivtiio uivuie LTinupic or iiesus
and iMk truer aense

. .in by theJl,Hl ,'.fuf' divine

"C f.- - .'fl, ?w

Sunday services at the Church
of the-- Nasarene will Include
)'Slimt'-r- a nf nirittnpi ." Dm radio
vole of tho church at 8 a. m. over

4 . CI .
'

iinfiv nnnuuiireiiiFiii i
Plll,i. i..,then ehurch include
Sund,y tchpol D.ble el.S. at 10,
" m-- ' nd m9rlnRj.VW" "l ?.'.
"'clock, The Rev. Ad II. Iloycr will
dl,CUM ..The 0(fIce 0, A pMlor In
A Christian .Congregation." In tho
afternoon at 2 p. nv tho voting
members will meet for a quarter-
ly businessmeeting and considera-
tion of a call "which the nev., Hoy.
er has received by the Christ lartln
cran church of Cisco: All church
members.. are urged fo attend the

frJ$ZiL :

jnornlnt.Me!v ll ?. in
a. m. Fellowship groups will meet
at the church at 6 p, m. to bo fol-

lowed by the evening vesper serv-
ice by Mrs. Robert Odom. Tho
flcv. Ilardaway will speak on the,

.1 L t.M-l.- t- --,.sermon uiuukih, ruin anu
Conviction," at 7 o'clock. -

Members of the Forsan Baptist
church will present the 45 minute
film of "God Is My Landlord," at

r church-Sund-ay ven!ngat--8
o'clock. ,

The film deals with thejrue story

'le"r ""'uc" ,i '"umscn.
Micnigan, wno pianiea a cudic men, ...., . ..,i,.j ,i . .. ......""'" "' " "lr.u "':" ."".
"1 lne "la y"p ne p,"nlea ''

acres
No admission charge will be

made,but a free will offering will
be taken lo cover the expense of
the film. Special music will be ren-
dered by the choir and concresa
tlonal singing will be conducted,. I

The public la Invited to attend
the film.

Eberlev
UJNtltAl IIOMt

9ua SaMitai aUatHit
Iiskvut mtiMfi lit srurt

dtnr thr Sprlnir Gradtratcn;?f,..m7n":."". the
Nurfef Sldy cIlf ,, .

topic to oe aiscussea pyuona meeting Wednesday night..'
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STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S
401 E, Third Phone 412

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Oraoers Bull Dortrt

nn.LY DYKES
Contractor
Phone J0J9W

FORt WORTH
STAR TELEORAM
Morning Dtllvtry

Days Wetkty
PIIAYVORTn

"Phone 1067 or HWsT
Big1 Spring Agent

--Squeakv-Rvo!d-

SKI.I-- S LllnlRKR- -

Tht Kind You Want or
No Salt Delivered To Site

Phone 96S7

HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With MlRcral Wool
ItMuIatiQR Forced Air

HeftMHK

Call Us For Freo Esttmato
W7-Awrtf- ii TPlrawcW
Western Insulating

Company--

I tack M. HI

j Haynts 9V 1

1 PhMMrUTI II

Nolle

Home Cafe
4W7 East Jref

is now open ron
BUSINESS

TRV US FOR A OOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL
Private Dlnlno Room for

parties ot Binnuitf
--C.IH), pj.0n-a7S- 2.

Pltnty of Cold Bser and
soft Drinks

Owner and ManagerWillis Page

T al Jm jAfrff Wrii

1MW(5 YOUR CAR
TO US FOR

IRAKE INSPECTION

Big Spring Motor Co.
imHtUR I'ilOBe 636

Opening Services!

BUILDING - --NEW LOCATION

810 1 1 th Place

Wo begin UBlng our new building this Sunday

though It will hot be comnletcly-fliilHhe-d for another

30 days.The beautiful auditorium Is readyfor use!

All membersurged to be present; visitors cordially

Invited.

SundaySchool at 10 A.M.

Two special Bible messagesby the-Pasto- at11 A.M.

and 8 P.M. On KBST at 8 A.M.

Trinity BaptistChurch
"Independent Missionary Fundamental"

A I I S
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: -
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i .
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10 Biff Spring .(Tcfifi)

nanFox News And

STARTING

Hehrid, Fri.,

"Curtain Rnlier"

l PWCHARD WfDMARK UftdaDAWEL
t...

ke

j
C T y f E Friday & Saturday

"BrandOf Fear"
Starring

JIMM1 WAKELY anil GAIL DAVIS
Plus "Iintman Robin" No. 12

FRIDAY .5i
I

1 K-
- smm. J&j

$ f IHfflEt -- . EDDY WALLER JrrW-n Pmy-- ' may JVjraz
.1 F "Klnj? Of KocucT Mrn and " ffljk &
TT -- " TcrUrorFcarrTuro Jlcart

I
) HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

1 Ct- -

wm
Yei. here'slilvcrplatc's bt doll for
dollar buy! It his the sliming lustre fin.
ish, the fund-ca- n ed look, extra plate,
forged blade,and seamless hollow lun-di- e

of lilverplate costing far more Yet
the price is low. Choosefrom the three
lovely patternstoday!

&

TIT 11 (
vvmrnoflijrs&L

m . ,
a..:i jam

.mil m
... a pallrrn fnhioned
to catch (he lilii with
rare brilliance Acluiirr
of flowtn, a concave
shal ilhrr and, irflrd
the shine of candleson
your table,
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and
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Flu
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you'dcrtcel to
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PATTERN

ANDERSON......CONGRATULATED
.

Uliont of fellow senatorstimer iomii ju urui iwnituiw ui
b'"- - " "' '" dlna-cat-ehitler s.nrtt "' '"'"''- rf "0t...i. Ansupport! ",r-- ih,,v,m'

SUNDAY SCHOOL

God RebukesNations
Not Worshipping Him
Scripture Isaiah 1:21-2- 10,

13; 19:19-25-1 31.
0 NEWMAN CAMPBELL

Oyr lesson today Is very long
and difficult for both teachers and
pupils'.
arc assignedto it, howcxer, do re'
mind us of world history, from the
conquerors and dictators of Ian
lah's day, down to our two world
wars

The Assyrian of that day
enemiesof Israel) conquer-

ed the Jewish nation Later other
dictators and would-b- e world rul-

ers arose from (Ime to time Cae-
sar, Nepolean,Mussolini, Hitler, to
name avery few. and all met the

i same fato as the warriors of ol- d-
eventual defeat and ruin

In Isaiah 1 21'28 Isaiah tells the
people that Jehovah asks how Hbwin(j have r0bbed their treasures;.n;i. .m tn , .n wirkrd nnrt
rbil lou, 'and enumerate. Ihclr
"
"HowJS tlic (allium city necome

an nurioi; iiwamuu ui juiiridl-ih- .

rlgheousnesslodged In It, but now
murderers

"Thy princes are rebellious nnd
companions of thieves every one
lovcth gifts and followed! after
rewards, they Judge not tho fatli
erlcss neither, doth the causo of
(he widow como unto them

inai reminds us oi ino present i

uiur, nni.-i- i iuw "icii ui ,!.,, -

pcra prim siones or corruption in
high placts-tho- so in important
postsccusedof taking bribe to-
use their Influence to gain advan
Inoo nr nlhn,.

purge these untrustworthy ones of
their sons or destroy them He
would restore the honestJudges
and counsellors, and time the
city (Jerusalem! would be called,
Tno city of righteousness,tho faith- -

tct. . .

mmmmmmm
DMtiauflniiDni

j0( aclaallfjc&JJi'iCEaJqmicu.

mmmwmwmwmm

iWllllillllllllrfif'lf all i t
.IIIHUUUWVJIB hii in awrnun

resistant chest!

warechests'It hasthe molded
wood contour, .mote grace--

'"' tn "",nS 'in ' "
eludedin the low priceof Vfm

f'lllliilTfTll fAjy lucctr ittMS avmahi

IT IS LATER THAW OV THINK LAY-AWA- Y NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
.

' jjj

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D-N-

'. --. ... I I .- -J n....
uiLahIiaIaI

LESSON

ful city."
How many cities today would

measure up to that title?
The 10th chapterof Isaiah again-remind-s

us of our onc-tlm- c dicta- -

- --j torsnpw dcccnscd.
"O Assyrian, the rod of mine

anger, and the staff In their hand
Is mine Indignation.

"I will send him againstan hypo-
critical nation, and against the peo-

ple of My wrath will I give him
charge, to take the spoil, and to
take the prcy.and to tread them
down like the mire of the atrcets "

Then the Lord rebukedthe boast-
ings the Assyrian king, "For he
salth. By the strength of mv hand
I have done it, ami by my wis-

dom, for I am prudent and I have
removed the boundsof the people,

!. : .";." ::r;" j71 ..l.u.:..i""" l "1.T:""nnu n tunuiu iiiuii
I" This boastfuloncshallJ)e.put
down SBJS Jchovah. and tho rem
nanrnMhc Israrllteff hall Teturn
to their own land

"Therefore thus salth the Lord
Rod of Hosts. O mj people that
dwellest In Zlon be not afraid of
the Assrliin. he shall smile thee
wltli a rod and shall lift up his
.inff rini il.r.. nfipr iho man

Iner
"vor w? S very little while-- , and

lne indignation shall cease. and
. nepr In theirj" rWBV ,hp rPmnan, of ihc'

j,,,,, Teopie ir-nn-he Home land,,, .. n,n,..nnH. .,. .ini-1- .." ". "..'.. ..'.'
otncr lands bcMci UwX ,he i,rd
gha m me be 0rshlpped--ln
K.n, .nrt A..vH.

The Lord shall send the Egp
tians a saviour, and a great one,
and He shall deliver them.

"And the Lord shall be known to
Egypt, and the L'gjptlans shall

Kiwikiiuw tue iuii in inai uuy, nuu
shall-d- sacrifice andoblation; jea
they shall vow a vow unto the Lord,
and perform it ".,. "..ff.-- :

X ,,iin me reccni pcrsccuiions.
Tlio Lord, said Isaiah, wpuld T,, rnmp, ,i,. mnhprv thai tn

in

of

As- -

the
bleu,'

In spite of wars and rumors of
wars, let trust Cod's goodness
and take to heart the promise
our Verse today that
His own good time wars shall

peace descendupon this
troubled earth

MEMORY VERSE
"Nation not lift up sword

against nation, nelthenhall they-lea-rn

any Isaiah
2:4.

Washington has plajed
four tlje Hose Howl
14 1 tie with Na in 1924 ts the
best result the Huskies been
able gain,
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ScienceTries

To Solve Riddle

Of Boy's Identity
ANN Annon, Mich . Oct. 14 Ul

Science went Jo Its test tubes to-

day to help solve the riddle which
harasses Air. and Mrs.
Thompson

Blood tests were to tell whether
the Pa)ton, Ohio, couple might be
Uie parents of William
Thomas O'Neill.

The Thompsons were tome
wajs nearly convince I in others
afraid to hope that "Tommy" is
their own son, Ronald.

I'hjsical similarities were strik-
ing j

"OUr hopes arc high," said
Thompson, "but we uren't saing
anvlliina until we're sure "

Their baby boj, Ronald, was
five ears ago. Since then

the Tton psora have watled praye-
r- . --HiZTZ ...1I.. r l-

". '.U"J ,ur '" rc,urn ine Pr- -
ent investigation developed a, the
result of n rerent tiinanpr tnrv

ed olon-J- , blue-eje- d Tommy her
armT

"Something Inside me seems to
toll mi this is m child." fhe 5ald

Hut even lo that moment, there
was no ccrt.ilntj it.

Again the Thompsons' hope
Ul"re dimmed by a police report
lak' "lpM Ironi Dajton on a fugcr- -

prl"' comparison.
J',0!!" 5Hff M' .? KlW
, ,l il:.. ..!."

uuk kiiiiaic wiiii uiujc lancii

At the ame lime he.' ., ",". y"'"'"'
1""" ",c "iKerpnma un ine ioys
mlvht not have been Donalds

.ine uiorin tests oi Tommy ana
the Thompsons mightnot give a
ilnal answer either, medical men
pointed oiit

The tests could prove that Tom-
my Is no! their son On the other
hand they could not that he is

Bvrd SaVS Russians' ' -irAVlSIt Antarctica
NEW YORK. Oct 14 W Rear

Man
Adm

I'ave'-gon-
e-

--uranium nr not. I rnnnnt sayv
11 rd ndVlcd "The Rusftan ships
are rt'ixirled not In hae had an)
names to Identify them '"

The vctiran I'olar txpiorcr who
vpoke nt ceremonies his honor
at the llisdm I'lanttarium lat
nisht did not dlfcloe where he
obtained his information

Outlook
Good For Nation
CIIICACO Oct 14 m A pleas-
ant ai'ltim) da appeared In pros-per- t

for most of the nation toda
T mperuturcs Mere expected to

be around normal and much
Jain la fight.

feotball wralhtr," feder-
al foreca-teri- i said

There were some lljiht fhowers
In pjrla of Teiuicisic North Caro-
lina Kentucky nnd West Virginia
The Lircat Lanes region and the
Central Rockies reporttd c oud
skies and vlsewhcre ikies were
clear.

S2M

&a ,

coKey
0RAOV ikr I fV

uainji uauyt'
Plus "Stark Market" and

"Movie Memories1'

i.i V Antatctica and sent planes on e

third with and withbgypt pIornon mUiieni over the frozen
rlo. even a blessing In the midst continent

of the land- - Whom the Lord of hostr . ivhetlirf were looklna for
shall

us
In

Memory in

cease and

shall

vitr more."
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times In a

have
to
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Ab sketchedright: irTSEff v5s3H
Field & Stream Ginger S u e'de full MmHV) ""IfiSP
belted coat . . . full rayon lined . . . 4kHLLK
ect-i- n pockcta . . . regulars and longs

jtUmJ Knit cuff, collar and waist

l lMHiia. iBrown suedejacket . . full '

wkyMpr rayon lined . . . zipper

smBP frnt ?2o'

"Big Spring's Favorite Department StoW"

) Thin wan to class... I
r tifLS- - , . Bj

mHKSv You'll lead your class "H--l
VAvBRMTImHVAfaVAVAW (1MHtMLjiMHr lads with theseantiqued M

flPln3HKHrF loafers , . . they arc the H

dl ' "AsrjB1KwwP favorites-wit- h the grado S
dK20' ' , hLLLHPT school lad everywhere.

MjKp' " 'Hpgj0r Crafted on the Live Foot IHnliajP Last. In Brown . . $6.95

r WnvWvW.-WkCc- 7

"Big

Largest Damage

Suit In History

LOS ANGELES, Oct 14 lA - An

outsiit $7.' 100.000,000rutt claim-

ed to be the largest domagc action
in h'tor is on file in federal
court r.ne.

Arthur it Van Wske and E
Harrison, management consultant
of Los Angelcc lodged the mam
moth tomplalm is:crda, alleging
that amount was their potential
profit from a metallic lubricant
which they were goiiig to sell
world-wl- dt

DefrnJants In the ult include
Standard Oil Co of California A
D Innls and associates teernl
former employes and 100 John
Does Earlier Van Wke and Har-
rison filed a 12 billion tult against
Innls

Van Wjke and HarrlKin who
claim ownership of about 70 per
cent ol the Innls stock allege that
the defendantsinterfered with their
efforts to sell th metallic lubri- -

ted the canrrllatlon of,

an acrceinent to narticipate in pi of.
its Inm wornUwioe rale of the
product The also claim that a
sample of the iu'rl'anl was adul-terate-d

h defendants, injuring its
reputation,

i

Library Meeting
D4LMS Oct 14 W - The first

convcr'im of the lex chanter
of tlie National Asr pcr!al
Ubrarles ttiU be held Oct. 12.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-I- W

State Natl Bank Bldo.
Phone M3

Spring' Favorite Department Store'

RecentRainsHurt
SomeState Cotton

DALLAS, Oct 14 T Recent
rains and wind ma lost them Jl
million cetton growers in five coun-

ties
toarpund Dallas estimated

Tlic estimates were mTde "as
pickers began gatheringthe last of

JUST RECEIVEDSHIPMENT

WinterCtrats
Women - Girls Children

Gabardines

Worsteds
Zip-I- n Linings

Regular Linings

Wide Assortment
of Colors

Choose an coat

6

this large selection . . . wonder-

ful good looks, warmly, sturdily

made. Smart, distinct styles to

fit your personality . . . andyour

pocketbook. Buy now, or place in
lay-awa- A small deposit will

hold the coat of your choice.

tho crop about 96,250 bales. The
ty ield is expected to

reach 240,000 bales,
The weather, said some of the.

growers, would mean a lower
grade of cotton. It beat the crop

the ground in places
The estimates were made lor

Dallas, Ellis, Rockwall, Kaufman
and Collin Counties.
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